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THE APPAREL
MAKES

MAN
Uy if it fr the

Apparel MADE-TO-
MEASURE by u it

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

K. H. CRANE,
Local Afltnt

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's beat tailors. All
goods from this houfi* are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEA8UKE-
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $8.50 up.
Suits from 112 up
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
lines, and solicit your patro-
nage, E. H. CRANE.

LOCAL NEWS.

Now that you are_

HOUSE-CLEANING
—-D^a-i-you-want-one of those Enamel Beds in the many
artistic designs. I am selling more of them this season
than ever before.

Do you want a Couch ?
Do you want a Davenport?
Do you want a Mattress?
Do you want any Diners?
Do you want a Rocker?

Don't you want a Bookcase,
Sideboard, Extension Table, Mor-
ris Chair or anything in the line
of House Furnishings?

If so I can furnish you all these at bargain prices.
Call and see. Goods bought for cash can be sold cheap.

8IGLER

Remember tbe date
"Stub" or "Fool from Boston,"

At Opera House April 21, '99
Do not fail to read all the adver

tisements this week.

Tbe sound of the willow whistle
will soon be beard in the land.

Miss Eitb Can* spent Saturday and
Sunday with her grandmother.

MUs Alaine Sigier spent Sunday
with Miss Edith Wood of Anderson.

J. A. Cad well and wife, visited
Chelsea relatives a conple of days last
week.

Miss Bertha Donaldson is visitifig
friends in tbe northern part of tbe
state.

A. J. Wilhelm, of Anderson, has
moved into part of Mrs. Colby's resi-
dence.

Albert Reason has been very sick
tbe past week bat is better at this
writing.

Miss Addie Marble, of YpsilanH,
called on Miss Bertba Donaldson one
day last week.

The Ho we 11 milk factory receives
100.000 pounds of milk daily and
Monday a greater amount.

Rey. C. S., Jones, of Chelsea, will
deliver tbe evening sermon of tbe
Jackson association to be held in Las-
tie, April 17 and 18."

Tbe Birney boys of Leslie and Lan-
sing spent Sunday with their mother
at this place. They left Monday for
Detroit to visit their brother.

Tbe society of church workers will
meet at the home of Mrs. K. H. Crane
April 19 for their monthly tea. All
are cordially invited to attend.

N. Pacy and W. H. Placeway of
this township will serve as jurors at
the spring term of court which con-

Soods
And at the right prices.

If yon are in need of anything in the wash goods line it will pay
you to call and see our stock. In wool suiting we can show you a
good line.

Can sell you a nice all wool taylor made suit jacket lined in silk
for 110.00.

1 If you are thinking of buying a pair of Lace Curtains this spring
it will pay you to see our line- The styles are right, the quality is
right, and the price is right and tbe price is way below anything you
have ever seen.

For the Men
Fine line of Heavy Shoes—now you will need them. Lots

of working Shirts, all well made and lined through the back.
A fine line of Neckwear.*

FREE! FREE!
An Ellegant Life-size Portrait with only $1.00 trade at our

•tore, enlarged from any small photo. Call for a ticket A short
time only.

Specials for Saturday, April 15:
»

12 Bart of Armour Key Soap, the beat soap on the mar-

venes at Howe)I next Monday,
Mrs. F, L. Andrew»s^pd daughter,

Florence, who have been spending a
couple of weeks with relatives in
Oceola and ParshallviJle, returned
home Tuesday of last week.

Rev. £. E. Caster, of Ho well, will
give one of bis popular lectures entit-
led "The Golden Gate by Way of Salt
Lake City1' in the M. E. church Wed-
nesday evening, April 26. Admission
10 cents.

A team belonging to Mack Martin
became frightened by dogs while
bitched in front of the bank Monday
and broke loose. They made things
lively ior a few moments bat after a
rnnofabalf mile were canght and
brought back without damage, flow
they managed to miss the many bug-
gies that they passed is a mystery.

Most of the trial subscriptions ex-
pire with this issue and we shall then
discontinue sending the paper unless
arrangements are made for its COB-
tinuenoe. Now is the time to get. tha
most for $1 (K) as we are sending tlfe
Farm Journal five years and t ie DisJ
PATCH one year all for f 1.00. Already
several of tbe trial subscribers have
sbbecsibed for the two papers, and jnjre
hope to bear from all.

W k in Want of
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Ellegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

STEEL RANGES
The best steel ranges on earth for

ket,lor25c

fart BOM f»

1 Can Choice Jomatoa for 7c
1 Botfe «f fiae Ctteup for 7o
Do aoi ietg^ to try fioyal Tiger Tea-there a » other*

AD. \D. Itarw

We desire through tbe .colamns ef
the DISPATCH to thank * the many
frieads who so kindly apafeted w dur-
ing the sickness, deajfclr and boriat of
oor loved one. V

Mas. WM. B M M S AMP FAMSLT.

Are at Teeple and Cadwell's Hardware Store.
Having sold a number of them which have been work-

ing successfully for a year or more, proves them good.

We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as little

fuel, either coal or wood, as any range made, and we

know they will hold fire over night as well as any air tight

stove which proves them to be well and substantialy made.

Do not fail to examine these ranges. No trouble to show

tnem. •

VERY TRULY YOURS,

TEEPLE g>. CA DWELL.

at to naofi fro* o v w&m ba« rfoar

for tt* OfcM Umtli

Ca»W

THIS WEEK
We wish to call attention to

our live of Table Linens, Turkey Red, Cream Damask, Bleached and un-
bleached Linen. We are offering ao especial bargain in Un-bleaehed Lines,
62 iacaes wide, at 44c per yard, and a warranted oil color Turkey Red Dam-
ask* extra width and quality, at 35c 40c and 45c per yard.

Selling "CRESCO" CORSETS?
Yes, selling lots of taem. It

didftt take \p*g for tbe news to get abroad that we bad secured the exela&iv*
rigiit lor tbe saiepf this much talked ot specialty for this section. Coratt*
thai break at t*e wjftiet line are, to say tbe 1**4, disappointing. Tbe "Gratoo
Corse* oa**oi break at the waist line. That's why it win* wearer*,
plete tiae raste of Grescos now in Mock. Glad to bare yon ttrnnkii i t

«»

THIS WEEK:
All 15c Dress Goods will ^o at 9
AS 2Se Brocades "
Special prices on Tmak Flannel
2 Caat Sttmoo lor

yd
19c

17c
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;f !i R. Sutton and H. S. Deal Were
j Elected Regents ofthftIL i f M.

GRANT'S PLURALITY IS 30,000
.According to Late
'. llcaos Also Elected

tlie Circuit iTiiils;— -
Ameodmeoti tel4 ta

of

•8"*-

• Fair weather in the state «E* vet
l>rinff out as large a v»t« as Ht%fct have
ihtton exported. Tba ictnrna tfcna Car
p£cc!ved indicate that Jndfea C JB.
•Grant wa& re-elected by a* i i l i in lnl
JpluniHty of 30,000, and thai GaL EU
E. Sutton and Col. Henry SI Dwnrafa
elected regents of the anivenitj by a,
'plurality of perhaps 35,000, cvaning
lahead of their ticket in maaxy locali-
ties The republicans also elected a
tig majority of the circuit judges ia
the 3G judicial circuits of the atate al-
though the result is in doubt i« one or
two districts. Returns from 44 cities
In the state show that ths Democrats
•eiected 18 mayors, while th*
-captmed 23. The others were elected
on Union or Citizens' tickets ami the
issues were purely of a local Mature.
Many cities and villages voted favor-
ably on the question of bending for
improvements. Returns on. tke con-
stitutional amendments are
but results at hand warrant the state-
ment that they have carried. la some
4sases the majorities were heavy in
favor of them.
j CIRCUIT JUD6XS.
' The following- were elected circuit
judges in their respective districts ac-
-cording to late returns:

1—Guy M. Chester, & •
I'—Orville W. Coolidge, B.»
S—CJeorge S. Hosmer, IX; WtUuun

L. Carpenter, K.;* J. W. Ooao-
vau, R.; Robert R. FVazer. K.;
Jamea B. Pound, EL or Horse
IloUnert, R.

A—Erastus Peck. 0 »
a—Clement Smith, B.*
G—George W. Smith, R.»
7—Charles H. Winer, 1L*
8—Frank D. M. Davis* R.*

' 9—John W. Adams, D.
lO—Jiyrop A, Snow, Dc;»

Reach, 1).
, 11—Joseph II. Steere, R-»

12— Albert T. Streeter, R.
• 13— Fred W. Moyne. R.
S 14—Fred J. Russell. B.»
f 15—(Jeo. L. Yaple, D.#

16—James G. Tucker, IX
17—Alfred Wolcott,

Perkins, R.
18—T. F. Shepherd, R.
19—James H. McMahoa,
80—Phil Padgham, « . •
21^-Peter F. Dodd, * . •

—22—Edwere^-B.Kiaae^B.
23—Maine J. Conaiae, E.

* . ; WOUe 2).

MICHIGAN NEW8 ITEMS.

There is talk of a new 030,000 hotel
at Hancock. ,

There \tfllhe no tersa o! t So circuit
court in Jlaeomb county this month.

Tho G. fif & I. iwhraad, will b*iW a
new $75,000 union depot ut Grand
ilapld* ' : .*.

The balance in tho state treasury at
close of business March 3! was $1,520,•

Tho Union school building at Au
•rtad. Gres, destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt

this spring-,
A postoffiee has been established at

Hawcs, Alcona county, Alex. Savage
postmaster.

Jackson county farmers have been
compelled to buy hay for their stock
this spring-.

Farmers in tho vicinity of Munith
will experiment in the raising of pea-
nuts this summer.

The post cilice at Knotmaul, Mont-
calm county, has been discontinued.
Mail to Lakeview.

A civil service examination will be
held at Adrian, May fl, to till the posi-
tion of postolflee clerk and carrier in
that city.

The total cash sales of the state land
office in March amounted to SG5.337.
The copper crure had much to do with
the big sales.

Tho -Hig Four station at Js'iles was
recently robbed for the ninth time,
but the thieves secured only a small
amount of cash.

Bad Axe is to have a new grain
elevator, work on the construction of
which will begin as soon as the
weather will permit,

Old hunters around Monroe say that
they never knew the ducks to be so
numerous in the marshes in that vicin-
ity as they are this year.

Portland's idle creamery will be put
in operation this year if half the 81,500
necessary for refitting it can be raised
by private subscription.

Those who hare made an examina-
tion of fruit trees in the southern part
of the state assert that they will blos-
som very sparingly this spring.

Owing to the scarcity of snow the
past winter the clover and wheat crop
in the southeastern portion of the state
are badly damaged on clay lands.

It was decided by a referendum vote
by the people of Port Huron that the
proposed canal from Lake Huron to
.Black river should be constructed.

The farmers of Millburg and vicin-
ity, in Berfien county, have organized
a stock company with $5,000 capital to
build and operate a creamery at Mill-
burg.

The business portion of Cadillac has
been visited by a $10,000 tire, and four

, ^4—Watson Beach,
25—John \V. Stone. E-*
20— Frank G. Enaeridr.
27—Lewis G. Palmer,
28—C. C. Chittendea, E.
29—George P. Stone, IX
30—Howard Wiest, B.
3!—Samuel W. Vaaee,
32—Norman W. Haire. B.«
3J—Frank Shepherd, E.
34—Nelson Sharp*, S.*
35—S. F. Smith, E •
36—John Carr, D.
"R" stands for Republican aad **TT

lor Democrat, and the asterisk (*} de-
.siotes that the candidate waare-eleete<L

Ma aid pal OvstnUy
Notwithstanding the fact that sev-

eral mass meetings hare beea fadd in
Detroit in opposition to maniripwi
ownership, the council, after several
days' consideration of the project, de-
<eJded by a vote of 21 to 11 toaamoaaat a
-commission to negotiate for the pur-
chase of the street ear ayatna. The
.committee so appointed ia eoaqpeaed of
fiaxeu S. Pingree. KUi«t4 <L Steven-
son aad Carl £. Schmidt, wfce ace ap-
pointed to serve for abc; tmmr and two
.years in the order naiani Ta* prin-
cipal objection to the • i fhraal aiit,
as passed by the legfiltawt, was the
omission of the reiercavdnar elanae.
Bat the fact that the eosaakiaaen is
•bound to report the
the system can he pm
council before an
ahould prevent the street
from unloading any gran
watered stock upon the efty mi
fc the boodling

< ZdMt ***f Bisee' kna SMI

j A-farmer was driving a
road track at Haranee wi
bobs of ft. sleigh ttaam
•witch point A train n
Broaching in toe tiiitanm

term
nnn

lUBa.
staverail-
th* hind

an In* in *

ate efforts were made an nm
Ahe outfit off toe trade

Mooeasiul, bat as soon m
««t of danger the fsiaani

Mm

banrd nn-
k^nancr-
i mm lift
asitke

tan* an* was
last liahnad

and turned the horse*

A » result that the f f*flr T M
the horaaa

up.

buildings was reduced to ashes. Most
of the stock in the different stores was
saved.

A building boom of large propor-
tions is in sight at Houghton. Several
new and haudsome stone and brick
business blocks will be constructed
this summer.

Thomas Butler shot an otter near
Homer last week, the first specimen of
the animal lulled in those parts for
many years back, according to the old-'
es>t inhabitants.

On a farm near Millbrook, Mecosta
county, is a hog with a shell on its
back like that of a turtle. The shell
begins over the front shoulders and
ends at the hips. v .;

Jackson Keller, an old man of 70
years hailing from Alms, was struck
by a train while walking on the track
near Owosso and had both hi* legs cut
off. He died soon afterward.

Farmers in northern Oakland county
report the condition of wheat the
most unfavorable for years, but hope
that the roots may be in better condi-
tion than the tops would indicate.

Jn accordance wHb. the act recently
passed by the legislature and made a
law by the signature of the governor,
it is now proper to say Harbor Beach,
instead of ttead Beach, as formerly.

There Js no need of a flbh chute in
ttbe dam that crosses the Biver Raisin
at Dundee, as the high water a short
time ago tore a hole in the dam large
enough for a warship to pass through.

Clyde W. Fraaeis, an Ionia news-
paper man, has purchased the Ypsi-
laati Sentinel. The former owner of
the paper, M. T. Woodruff, will devote
hiscntUre time to the. Manistee Journal.

Jackson's county clerk Is doing a
rushing business these days in the
marriage licenses line, the number is-
sued from Jan. 1 to April 1, being 111,
agaiast W at the same time last year.

Daring March ta« rarenn* atasana
affixed to documents filed with to* reg-
ister of deads at Houfhton -irnrn— Inaj
a t * * * ) , tteufhftoa claims to W tn+
banner «on«W %m Mnroh ik |lnWW
•pact: '• ' T ~v:,y

Lyman OtllnMu*, mt MApmrnj, irho
ia past*) / e a « v* Ace Aad^asJhaan
totally Mind lor theJnVt 10 yamVnfhna

recovered -his * sight, and can

Wheat and clover fields, are looking
very poorly in Jackson county thto
spring. Wheat has mostly been killed
by cold weather and clover is badly
heaved by tho recent thawing and
freezing.

The village of White Pigeon, Con-
stantino and Centrevilie ore soon to
be counected by a new telephone lino
with au exchange in each of the three
places. The line will be aji indepen-
dent one.

In compliance with the request of
Congressman Shelden, on ajjent of tho
postofiiee department will go to Hough-
ton to investigate and report on the
establishment of a free mail delivery
at that place.

Ropers City is the largost place in
the state to discover "the finest marl
beds in the country" right within half
a mile of the county court house, and
wants some one to locate a cement
factory there.

At the election in Owosso the prop-
osition to bond tho city for 815,000 to
extend the new asphalt pavement was
carried by a large majority; also the
proposition to borrow 80,500 to pay up
last years deficit.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared the fifth dividend of 10 per cent
in favor of the creditors of the First
National bnnk of lien ton Harbor, mak-
ing in all 60 per cent on claims proved,
amounting to $81,243.

Marine City thieves have queer ways
about them. One of them broke open
the door of a building the other night,
and unscrewing the lock, worth about
$4, carried it away, without disturbing
anything else in tho place.

Saginaw Salt & Lumber Co. has sold
to the Gill Lumber Co., of Cleveland,
its entire cut of Norway for the season,
abont 4,000.000 feet at an advancs over
last year's prices. This is the biggest
lumber transfer yet made in Saginaw.

The following day after the Pollock,
Pettibone & Chapman fire in Detroit,
MeNaughton & Walker, general com-
mission merchants, suffered a fire loss
of $10,003. Fortunately no lives were
lost, but one or two narrow escapes
Ore reported.

The Stearns collection of musical in-
struments, valued at over 8100,000,
which was recently given to the Uni-
versity of Michigan by Frederick
Stearns, of Detroit, has been arranged
on the third iloor of the museum build-
ing, and is highly prized.

The construction of Oxford's buggy
factory is being pushed, and before
long it will be in full operation, giv-
ing employment to about 25 men at
the start. No bonus was necessary to
secure the plant, which in an impor-
tant addition to Oxfords Industrial in-
terests.

8TATB

Rep. Chamberlain will substitute a
oew bill for the soldier*' rtlief meas-
ure which eauseid sf'mtfcK disous&ton
tfhen It passed the house and was BO
•tntnded by the souat^ thaMbe attor-
ney-general has decided that it ia not
retroactive. It. provided for a tax of
four ono-hundredtha of a'ratll and was
made operative until August 1. In tho
n«w hill th* tax will be hall a tniUau*
the time will be extended until Nov. 1.
In order to take care of all needy or
sick soldiers the bill will provide that
the fund may be used to pay the ex-
penses of any Michigan »oldier from
the time he reached the borders of the
state, whether he was mustered out or
not.

The open fishing season has been de-
feated in the senate by a vote ot 17
to 15

A ORANU LADY QK ILLINOIS.
^ ^f

MM. Lucinda JD.'cbaadler, of
g , la the Honorable President of

the ,JUlnoli Woman's Press Ansocla-
tlon; Honorable President of the So-
ciety for the Promotion of Health;

Phineas T. Binns, a citizen of Buoh*
anau for the past 53 years, undertook
to wash the skylight' in his living
rooms over a store building, when th*
staging gave way and he fell to the
floor, a distance of 10 feet His neck
was broken and bis 6kull crushed,
lie lived about an hour.

Mell MacWinter, of Rochester, slap-
ped his wife's face, broke her nose and
blackened her eyes, because she would
not cook sausage for supper, instead of
saving it for Sunday dinner. He was
given $25 fine and 60 days in jail.
Later he broke jail with the intention
of killing his wife but the officers
headed him off.

Miss Augusta Brnndage, one of the
operators of the Michigan Telephone
Co.'s exchange at Lansing, awoke the
other morning and found that she was
absolutely unable to speak. She has
not been ill, and her throat is not sore,
but repeated efforts to speak have
been unavailing. She is not able to
make the slightest sound.

Old Mr. Tracy, a farmer Jiving in
Arbela, was missing from the bouse
for au unusual length of time for him
so the family began searching, and
were horrified to find his body in the
hog pen, nearly eaten up by the hogs.
It is supposed he went into the pen for
something and was attacked by the
hogs, and, being about 70 years old,
was unable to escape.

Charles Taylor, treasurer of Home
township, Montcalm Co., will not have
to make good the township funds
which were lost in the failure of the
Chapin bank at Stan ton, nor George
Douglass, the county treasurer, the
eounty funds lost in the same manner.
The people of the township and eounty
respectively voted on Monday to raise
the amounts by taxation.

The large wholesale millinery estab-
lishment of Pollock, Pettibone A Chap-

in Detroit has been destroyed by
valued att8ft,00Q

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Vice-President Hobert is slowly re-
covering from his recent illness. How-
ever, ho is still confined to his bed.

Terrence Anderson, of Plymouth,
Pa., who was demented, committed
suicide by -jumping down an 800 foot
shaft at the Dalaware & Hudson mine.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission
society is taking measures toward ac-
tive missionary work in the Philippine
islands. Over $7,000 has been handed
to the society.

Two thousand suits against owners
of buildings in Chicago, who have
failed to provide proper fire escapes,
are under preparation by the city
prosecuting attorney.

The steamer City of Columbia, which
recently went on the reef ut Honolulu,
and was subsequently sold for 91,500,
is to be repaired and placed on the
route between Hawaii and China.

The iron companies at Ishpemtng
will fight the strikers and have notified
them that they would hire entirely
new crews. About 2,000 men are af-
fected and trouble is feared if new
men are imported. Noa-union men
are joining the union.

It is expected that Senator Sayre's
bill placing a tax of $1 a barrel on
beer will be passed by the senate.be-
fore long. The money derived from
the taxes will go into the primary
school fund, and it is expected to
amount to $750,000 annually.

There is every indication that not
less than 5.000 miles of new railway
will be built in the U. S. in 1690, rep-
resenting an investment of about 8150,-
000,000. At the present time over 4,-
000 miles are either under contract or
actually under construction.

Twenty inmates of the state indus-
trial home for incorrigible girls, in
Chillicothe, Mo., made a break for llb-
erty, armed with butcher knives and
other weapons. They drove back the.
guards, but were finally run dowa and
captured by the police, after along
chase.

A prominent young man of Birch
Run, who enlisted with the 35th Mich-
igan volunteers when it was recuited
at Island Lake and followed the regi-
ment during its later maneuvers, got a
furlough about a month ago on ac-
count of sickness and came home. His
illness has developed into insanity.
He is very vicious and imagines he is
in the hands of Spaniards.

During one of the squally afternoons
recently two tramps—a man and a wo-
man—camped on the roadside near
Cauiden. A dilapidated shawl sup-
ported by crotched sticks served as a
wind-break and on the leeward side a
small fire sputtered. Seated on chunks
of woods, as near the fire as smoke and
heat would allow, the pair were found
perusing a well worn copy of the Bible.

Several villages in the state are dis-
covering that, in their zeal to reward
tufficient village officers by electing
them for another term, they have vio-
lated the terms of their charters. The
law provides that no one shall serve as
village treasurer more than two terms
in succession, but In many places this
provision was completely overlooked
and competent treasurers re-elected
for a third term.

THE MARKETS.

L1YK MTOOK.
K#w York— Cattle Sheep

Oark, d—iart in tnrf goods, wnooo-
capy the ad|oiniag' store, had their
stock damaged 98,000, «od the damaires
to the two buildJnfs will bring the
total aqxmat of dnsmaje up to about
•60,006.

Kevet before _ln the history of Kal-
kaaka bas thejw been anen a wood far,
mine as dorinir the peat ^woAwmths.
For several yennj prioas nave ranged
so low that Xaonera did jnftt ftnd it

nearly everyone ra* &**M aeajianed,

Nothing
tained, and
fora

but green teal could be«V
that at avattjratif aria*

Bent grade*.. | t 7
Lower Kradc*.. t u

Lambs
v. Mfli

4 40 t ftJ 6 ti

r . . f t 7AV8*
Lower grade*..i 00$ J vO

Dstrolt—
Be-tgrades....4 0)A4 Si
Lower grade*..! * £ » 7>

5 10
463

4 51

600

»M

Bogs
Si*)
4 0J

ID
Itt

iS
Best grade*....4 "Oft* &0
Lower grades..! 7^#4 03

Bestjrra4«*....l enmi t\
Lowergraoes..! n i l Si

oit—aav.
Potatoes, Me per no. Uvs P y p t
calclcsa*. lfeperlb fowls,»c; turse?*, uct
duck*. I t Bra. strictl? IMS*. lie par doc
•utter, bottom, HP J * Jfc fiM*»ar/, ft*

LUCINDA D. CHANDLER,
of Chioaeo, 111.

founder of the Margareth Fuller So*
elety for the study of JSconomfes and
Governments, and also President of
the Chicago Moral Educational So-
ciety. Mrs. Chandler Is an ardent
frtrod of Pe-ru-na, and In writing to
Dr. Hartman on the subject abo stat-
ed as follows:

Chicago, Jan. 6. 1899.
Dear Doctor—-I suppose every on*

that Is confined to tbeir desk and not
getting the required amount of exer-
cise, will sooner or later, suffer with
catarrh of the stomach and indiges-
tion. I know by experionce that Pt-
ru-na is a most excellent remedy for
these complaints. It ha3 relieved line,
and several of my friends have used
it with the same satisfactory results,
Yours very respectfully,

LUCI.NDA B. CHANDLER.

Nothing like the harrow for making a good
seed bed for wheat.
- In transplanting, carry as much soil as possi-
ble wliU the roots

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications na they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of th«
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, deafness is
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
cular* ; free.

F J. CHBNBV & CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggist*. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

cover
d m a s thick-ab th* stools will

Do Toar Fwt Acb« »nd Barn.t
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder ipr the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, __ Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all DrugyUts and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

The more bushels
cost per basket.

to the sere the less the

TO CUBE A COLD IZff ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It falls to cure.
tte. The genuine h*s L. lliQ. ooieafh tablet.

If you mix your own fertilizer you will know
what It contains.

ITS'<**>**•• CfyCBiAw.lVailta or n*rv0aM«sfci
tint daj'tjM* of Dr. Klia*'* OrMi K«rr« ah
B M 4 for R R B B t * . O 0 trial bottl* and trasftafc
Da. S. hL *14»a. Ltd.. Ml Arch St* Philadelphia, ft

It Is easier to
than to euro it prevent disease among stock

Mrs. WtatteWs SootMaa* Svmp
Tor ehllarvn t—Vilng^oftea* tM gvoum«auc«aiii:
aUal layspa ia .ome»wlada»n>. U

weed seeds and you will have lea*

Ess. na*rt W«ed
Wtll etrra a eold la one night; will cure
throat In s few hours. Act* quick. Sure ears>
for Catarrh In every JJc botUe. ' .

Animals closely confined seed a greater va-
riety of food.

Good For Lttfci* Folks.
Doa't »ort«r» ta« children with llqaM and bin pot.

Only what Is digested sad assimilated adds to
toe growth.

We will forfeit 11.000 If any of our published
testimonials are proven to be aet genuine. Tnn
Pis© Co, Warren, Pa,

Have msngert asovabie, so they esa be rftao-

Lower fraAet».1 *»§4 n
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DICK RODNEY:
Or. The Adventures of

An Eton Boy...
JA/YIB3 GRANT,

A m
"Hallo!" said Tom Loiubourft^ J»ud-

flenly looking aloft, as the #»j»aila
flapped and shivered; "sip1* yawning
or steering witffc whai it^giat Span-
lard tfboftt?"" " • f

"SUT ^vhere is he?" added Curlton,
la W now miasetf Antonio from the
wheel; "Antonio, wh«»»rc you?"

"Gone overboard, I hope," exclaimed
the second mate, with something more
that need not bo repeated, as he rushed
to the ^tftel, and, after making ft re-
voYif&a:few times rapidly, he filled
the «at1a and steadied the <brlg. Thla
was done just fri time, for the Eugenie
had a press of canvua on her, and, had
eho been, taken aback, the conse-
quences might have bsen serious.

"Look about for the skulking lub-
ber/' said Lambourne, in great wrUth,
"an'd, BOUEO him well with a sluah-
bucket; another moment and tha craft
would have been broached to!"

"He must have crept behind the
longboat and got into tha forecastle,"
suggested Carlton.

'I'll bring him up with a round turn
for playing this trick," grumbled Lam-
bourne.

"Hush," said I, as a strange sound
fell upon my ear.

"What is it?" f-ked the others, lis-
tening.

"A cry—did you not hear it?"
"No—nonsense!" said they, together.
"It was a cry that came from some-

where.'!
"I'did'hear something," said Will

White; 'but it was a sheave creaking
In a block aloft, I t'hink."

"No, nc." said I, pausing by the
capstan, as a terrible foreboding seized
me; "it came from the cabin." ' =

"There is no one there but the Cap-
tain, Hislop, and the boy Bill, who
sleeps in the steerage, and they are
all three sound enough by thi3 time,"
said Lambourne.

"But the sound was from the cab-
In/' I persisted, hastening aft

At that moment another cry, loud
and piteous—a cry that sank into a
hoarse moan, echoed through the brig,
"piercing the night's dull ear/' and
ringing high above the welter of the
sea alongside, the bubble at the stem
and stern, or the hum of th,e wind
through the taut rlgsing.

We all rushed aft to tWcooapafiloa,
and at that instant Antonfo Bprang up
the cabin stair. By the clear splendor
Of the tropical moonlight we could *9$
that his- usually swarthy' visage was
paie as 'deaths while his black eyes
biased like two burning coals. He
grasped his unsheathed knife,the blade
of which, as well as his hands and,
clothes, were covered with blood!

My heart grew sick with vague ap-
prehension, and my first thought was
for a weapon; but none was aear.

"What have you been about, you
rascally picaroon—and why did you
leave the wheel?" shouted Lambourne,
becoming greatly excited; "the masts
might have gone by the board—what
devil's work have you been alter be-r
low?"

Then the dark Spanish ereole
grinned, as the blood dripped from his
hands on the white and moonlit deck.

"Knock him down with a handspike,
Carlton," added Lambourne, who could
not leave the wheel; "knock him
down—the shark-faced ewabf'

On hearing this, Antonio drew from
his breast a revolver pistol, one of a
pair which we knew always hung
loaded in Weston's cabin, and fired
Straight, at the head of Carlton—who
dodged the shot, which killed the sea-
man named Will White, who stood be-
hind him.

The ball pierced the brain of the
poor fellow, who bounded convulsive-
ly nearly three feet from the deck; he
fell heavily on his face and never
moved, again, tojr he was dead—dead
as a stone.

In its suddenness this terrtbfcr deed
paralyzed us with horror, not unmixed
with fear, as we were all unarmed and
completely in the power of this Span-
ish demon, the report of whose pistol
brought all №« startled crew tumbling
over each other out of.the forecastle.

"Aha, maldita! Santos y Angeles!"
said the -Spaniard, Waring the pistol,
die muzzle of which yet smoked, to-
ward us la a halt circle, as A tvsnilng
for all to stand back; "did you this*
to n»"yonr rig* upon me? I am

address, the half of which was scarce-
ly understood by our men, as it was
said in Spanish.

"Basta!" (avast) I see that you do
understand," he resumed; "and now
begin by obedience. Throw this car-
rion—this bestia muerta—overboard."

But parceiving how we all shrank
back—

"Overboard with him!" he added,
brutally kicking the inanimate body
of poor Will White; "or demonio, I
shall send the first who disobeys me
to keep him company."

He grasped me by the hand—his
hateful clutch was firm as a smith's
vise—and then he leveled his pistol at
the head of Ned Carlton.

For a moment the latter stood irres-
olute, and then, seeing the black muz-
zle of the revolver within a foot of
his head, he muttered a deep maledic-
tion, stampod bis foot with rage on the
deck, and said:

"Mr. Rcduey, bear a hand with me
to launch this murdered man—this
poor fellow—overboard!"

"Obey!" thundered Antonio.
Like one in a dream I bent over the

dead man, on whose pal'o face, glazed
eyes and relaxed Jaw the bright moon-
light was shining, and in my ex-
citement and bewilderment I nearly
slipped and fell into the pool of blood
which flowed from his death v/ound.

I had never touched a corpse before,
and an irrepressible shudder ran
through all my veins. But, that emo-
tion once over, I could have handled
a dozen with perhaps indifference; and
there are few who, after touching the
dead, have cot experienced this change
of feeling.

Ned Carlton, with a sound like a sob
in his honest breast—a sob of mingled
rage and commiseration—raised the
yet warm body; I took the feet, and
through one of the quarter-boards,
which was open, we launched it into
the great deep, and as the brig flew
on, rolling before the early morning
wind, there remained no trace of poor
Will White, but his blood, a dark pool
upon the deck, and the crew stood
staring at it and at each other with
blank irreeolattoa, horror and dismay
expressed in ail their faces.

Erapty-haaded aad defenseless as
we all were, each was afraid to apeak
or act, leet he might be the next vic-
tim whom the merciless Cubano would
ihootdown.

With a growl of defiance Antonio
now turaed away, and, brandishing
th& revolver in token of the obedieibce
he meant to exact, he descended slow-
ly into the cabin, where we soon heard
him £m&shta£ .open the lockers, aad
busy with the case-bottles in the stew-
ard's locker, or Billy the cabin boy's
pantry.

His departure seemed a relief to all,
bat in hali a minute after he was gone
below little Bill; . or "Boy Bill," as
he was usually termed, whose sleep-
ing place was the steerage, rushed up
the cabin stair in his shirt and ran
among u£, sobbing with fear and dis-
may.

AlT a rope's-end or a rotten eastssMr,
as sroo shall fla4L J,am apw the cap-
tain of tills shCp̂  J^JJ^iU force 70a
AH to obey 111% Qfcif4l?--3toai &• swore
oae of those soDor^ui and blaspbem-
««« oaths whteh-jpa *ojAip\f from a
JUaUh tongwli>tfs<ltVMnr *oti all
i* sucoesaioa, till I SIB the Ĵ M man
Isjitt on board; ab4rjf

Ftei)i 1 aa ttr»4 of
«V ship I CAB fears or sevttle her. Do
jcm iwdecstaikd An *isT*

followed thii'itrtaft ]

CHAPTER XX.
Cornference of the Crew*.

Scmei time elapsed before the ppor
boy became sufficiently coherent to be
understood, but it would seem that on.
hearing the first cry, which had
&larv-«d me, he sprang o&t of his
berth, which was at the foot of the
companion way,, and on looking iuto
the cabin, he saw' by the night light
which swung in the skylight, the
Cub&Bc, armed with a bloody kntfe>
rush from the captaln'3 state room
into that of the mate, which waa op-
posite.

Another choking cry acquainted him.
that Antonio had stabbed Hislop in Ills
sleep; and fearing that his own turn
would come next, he had crept Into an
empty cask which lay below the com-
panion-ladder, and remained there,
trembling with dread, until he took an
opportunity of rushing on deck and
joining us.

This terrible revelation added to cur
dismay.

We were now in a desperate predica-
ment, without a captain or mate to
navigate the brig, and *t the mercy of
a well-armed desperado, to whom hom-
icide was a pastime; thus, all who
had handled him so severely on the
night we crossed the line began to feel
no small .degree, of alarm for their
own safety, being certain that men
Mood woitfd be shed the moment he
.came on deckL . . .

Ail dressed themselves with the ut-
most **pedltiOAi SA4 it was jpesoWel
to hold a cowjesl -of war. Ussiheiae
was ssstt at tW-wfceel; ana *> be «rs»
pared sec aay emergency, he resolved
trfTedtk* the caftVas on tb» brig. U0n
UM royals w**e taken 4owa, AU stud-
dlag-tatts taken it, a*d the topsails
jrtiw ban** 4 ; a* this km 4OM as

quietly as possible, lest any sound
might arouse the fiend who seemed
now to possess the Eugenie.

Lambourne ventured to peep down
the skylight, when he saw Antonio
drinking brandy from a case bottle,
without troubling himself with a
glass. Then the Spaniard proceeded
to attire himself in the best clothes
of Captain Weston; be forced open
several lockfast places, and took from
them money and Jewelry, which he
concealed about his person. What his
ultimate object could be in perform-
ing these acts of plunder on the open
sea, we could neither conceive nor
divine. bu;t on chancing to glance up-
ward, he caught a glimpse of Tom's
eyes peering down.

There was an explosion, a crashing
of gliss and a ball from a revolver,
fired upward, grazed Tom's left car
and pierced the rim of his sou'-wester
as a hint that our Cubano had no in-
tention of being overlooked in his op-
erations below.

We heard him close the cabin door
with a bang, and after locking it,
throw himBelf on the floor behind it,
with the intention of sleeping, proba-
bly, but with the full resolution that
no one should enter without disturb-
ing him; aud in this way, after ex-
amining his pistols, he reposed every
night afterward while on board.

"By jingo! I thought the killing o*
them birds would lead to bad luck
somehow," said Henry Warren, an
old foremast man, with a reproachful
glance at me, as he threw the two al-
batrosses overboard.

We now held a solemn conference to
meet the emergency which was certain
to come anon, and to consider the be3t
means of subduing and disarming the
culprit.

"Whoever goes nigh him in the
cabin, either by the door or the sky-
light, risks being stabbed or shot,"
said Tattooed Tom; "so we must go to
work some other way, shipmates, and
that other way must be considered."

"We might close and batten the Bky-
light and companionway, and then
starve or smoke him out," suygested
one of the crew, Francis Probart, our
carpenter.

"Smoke him out?" echoed Tcrrou
"Yes, as we do rats." '
"By what?"
"Fill a bucket with spun yatx* and

greaBed flax, with sulphur and bilge-
water—ain't that the medical com-
pound for rats?"

"Nonsense," said Tom; "you vmild
burn the ship "

"As he has often threatened to do,"
eald Carlton, "and may do yet,"

A most extraordinary scheme was
proposed by one man—that we B^ould
launch the longboat, throw into her
eome bags of bread and gang-casks of
water, trcship the compass, double-
bank the oars, and shove off for the
coast of South America, after scuttling
the brig and leaving Antonio to his
fale.

We were in a horrible state of per-
plexity, and I seemed to see constantly
before me the gashed bodies of my
two kind, brave and hospitable friends
—Captain Weston and Marc Hislop—
lying in their berths dead and un-
avenged, with their destroyer beside
them!

We had the capstan-bars, and with
these it wae proposed to assail him
when next he came on deck. Then we
had the carpenter'B tools, among
which a hand-saw, an auger, an adze
and a hatchet, made very available
weapons, and these, with the old cut-
lass and harpoons which figured on
the night we crossed the line, were
speedily appropriated. I was armed
with a heavy claw-hammer, and, mow-
ing firmly to stand by each other, we
resolved to lynch Antonio the mo-
ment he came out of his den.

While we were thus employed in
devising the means of punishment, the
dark shadows of night passed away;
the morning sun came up iz his trop-
ical splendor, and the blue vravee of
the southern sea rolled around us in
light, but not a sail was visible on
their vast expanse.

The crew seemed pale and excited,
as they might well be, and, with buck-
ets of water we cleansed the deck
from the blood that stained i t

The morning advanced into noon,
and the vessel was steered her due
course, for the wind was still fair. Ned
Carlton was at the wheel, and the men
were all grouped forward, when sud-
denly Antonio- appeared on deck with
a knife in his sash and a revolver in
each hand.

He was so pale that his olive face
seemed almost a pea-green, and n
black crust upon his cruel lips showed
the extent of his potations In the
cabin. He glanced into the binnacle,
and perceiving that the brig was still
being steered her old course, he cried,
In a hoarse voice:

"Hombres, allegarse a la cuesta!"
(men. bear toward the land) and
pointing Co the direction in which he
knew the vast continent of Sooth Am-
ertea—from which, we were proba&ly
four or five hundred miles distant-
must be. he added orders in English to
shape the brig's co&rse doe west, and
stamped his right toot on the «%ct to
give his words additional fore*.

(To be cowtteoed.)

a hero as* an «rtafcft

TALKS WITH
WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AQE

PREPARE for the turn of life. l i fe a critical period.
At indications of the change sypsar hm man your physi-

cal condition is good. The cxperiaBco b a wonderful
one and under some circumstance* fqsf *f stepaoe* Mrs. Pink*
ham. of Lynn, Mass., will give 709 Wi idtlm* without charge.

She has dejn m moch for women*
surely yo» cs* trust her. Read
this letter fraa MM. M. C. G RIF-
TING, of OwfwiBe. Mo.:
i "DZAK MM. PWKHAM :—The>
doctor rslwi my trouble ulcera*-
tion of wonb amd change of life.
I tvas tiusAkj with profuse flow-

ing and became very weak. When I watte to you I was down-
in bed, had not sat up for sis month*; was under a doctor's
treatment all the time, but it did me no good. I had almost
given up in despair, but your Vegetable Cosnpound has mado-
xne feel like a new woman. 1 cannot thank you enough. I
Tvculd advise any woman who is afflicted at I have been to
write to Mrs. Pinlcbam, at
Lynn, Mass., and get her ad-
vice and be cured as I have
been.'

MRS. F. H. AIXF.N, 419 Ne-]
braska Ave., Toledo, Ohio,
writes:

••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—
Change of life was working on
me. My kidneys and bladder
were affected. I had been
confined to the house all sum-
mer, not able to stand
ou my feet for any
length of time. Terri-
ble pains when urinat-
ing and an itching that
nearly drove me wild.
I had tried many rerae-1
dies. I told my hus*|
band I had great faith 1
in yours and he got me a bottle;
I feel that I am entirely cured. I **r"
realize that such a wonderful cure is
ham's Vegetable Compound is the 1

my fourth bottle.
work aS day. I can hardly

Lydia E. Pink-
for women."risen

Don't wait until you are prostrated with the mysterious con-
dition known as "Change of Life" Get Mrs. Pinkham's ad*
vice and learn how other women

To make first-class butter requires a
flrst-class cow and a first-class dairy-
man.

Keep the cows clean if you would
keep the milk free from odors.

Oh That Delicious Coffee t
Coats but lc per lt». to grow. Salzcr has
the seed. German Coffee Berry, pliK- 15c;
Java Cofles pkg. 15c. Salzer's New Ameri-
can Chicory lac. Cut this out and send 15c
Xor any of the above packages or send 303
and eet all three p?c?s. and great Catalogue
free to JOHN A- SALZER SEED CO., La
Crosse, Wia. [w.n.j

. The melting point of butter may be
varied by the kind of food.

You want not only arood flow of
but one that comes to stay.

* • •
TryQrain-0!
TryGrain-0!
Ask you Grocer today to show yorr
a package of GBAIN-0, the nevrfood

ftnttfasfc-
The children may drink it without

injury as well as the aduIL All who
try it, like it. ' GHAIN-O Bos that
rich seal brown of Uocua or Jars,
but it i* msde from puro gmns, and
the most delicate stomach, receives it
without distress. |Cie price of coffee. •

15 cents and 25 cents per package* +
Sold by all grocers £
Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Accept BO t

> • • • • • • • • » • •

DO VOU
6
DON'T DEL A V

BALSAM

H to*m CeM*. Cowcte. fere TWwfc O t a * In-
tMMtt. WhoocJflfCougti, Br«J>cMtis«n4 Atthmt.
A certain care tor ConemafNen l» Rr»t stages.
a M t HI*retietinatk&AceestMea. Utettonco.
Yes wM «ee the •xcettent eflecf alter takiaq the

, trat soae. SeM by dealer* everyvfce/e. Lartfs

When
Buying

Ball
Goods
Look for
Spalding'sTrade Mark
"Standard of Quality"
and take no substitute

1 CattaloftiQ Free.
A, G. ffALDDK} A BROS.

Denv«r

FOR 14 CENTS
1H<
Mo

rSrttace, Ue
_ . Fig Tomttot
an*r Onion,
k Flower Seedi,

• . l o n b (LOO, we will
ie«toKeih«r jritb oar'

CtUlosBe'
•Htawe. w*« iaviU yoar tiredr u d
•••wwaMftMaoaMwtry 8e>l-A^r>e
awaA^PMwlll^vrwffit alo v » i t h -

LA iBoaas. wis.

CANADA
ISA

BIGCOUNTRY
to Butt almost nny ktn*

will find lands suited
ure. The stock rals«r

fa tuch quantities ttaaa
fee able to put a fence around al l

ithe war In which a Minnesota
Ala remarks on a recent trip-

Weatera Canada. Particulars
r to the Depart-
wa, Canada, or t o

V a 1 Merr U Block, Detroit,
ieve, ML Pleasant, M:cn.,or-
Axe. liieb.

, T

to
BOND
OWOSML
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WC CANT
MAKE

my better ink than
we do —we don't
know how to. We
can nuke poorer
ami cheaper iuk,
but We wont.

GARTER'S INK
Is the b*st thst can be
made. It co&ta you no
more than the poorest.

Funny booklet "How to Hake Ink Picture* •fiee.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Bostoa,

CHEAP FARMS
MINIM? AHMET

Improved and unim—
1' proved fanuliyf h ~
to be UivMe*

write. TOU
THUM+fi WQm STATS

nssimuMAji wois ESTATE.
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Interesting Items.

How unfortunate that those
people who beat know how to run
a newspaper are invariably en-
gaged in some other business.

Hundreds of people in Jackson
were attacked at about the same
time last week by a species of in-
tuenza, becoming hoarse, and aft-
erwards developing a cough. A
flock of germs apparently struck
the city in a bunch.

Beginning Tuesday all mail
matter sent from post offices will
be weighed before being sent and
all mails on trains will be weighed
when received. This is done
once in four years and coutinues
for 40 days and in this way the es-!

timates are made for carrying the
mails on railroads for the succeed-
ing four rears.—Local Republi-
can.

The newest scheme which is be-
ing worked on the Michigan far-
mer is a smooth agent to secure
permission to tack up a few signs
on the farmer's barns and fences,
and then ask the unsuspecting
granger to sign an agreement not
to "tear downthe signs for ninety
days. Three months later the
farmer who was siinpW enough
to put his name to the paper is
notified that his note at ninety
days, for $300, is due.

Mere are some weather prov-
erbs referiug to song birds and
storms: "When birds cease to
sing, rain and thunder will follow.
If birds in general pick their

Several villages in the state are
discovering that, in their ietl to
reward efficient village officers bjr
electing them for another term,
they have violated the terms of
their charters. The law provides
that no one shall serve as village
treasurer more than two years in
succession, but in many places
this provision was completely
over looked and competent treas-
ures re-elected for a third term.

The Farm Journal is unlike
any other paper; for oue thing it
prints no quack medical adver-
tisements; for another it takes
five-year subscriptions and gets
the paper to its subscribers the
full time if they are anywhere on
this planet, even if they move two
or three times; if they die their
heirs get it Now we are going
to send the Farm Journal for the
balance of 1899 and all of 1900,
1901, 1902 and 1903, nearly five
years, to every advance paying
subscriber to the DISPATCH, but
better speak quick, as we have
only a limited number of Farm
Journals to offer on these terms.

feathers, wash themselves and fly
to their nest, expect rain. Par-
rots and canaries dress their feath-
ers are wakeful the eveniug be-
fore a storm. If the pea-cock
cries when he goes to roost, and
indeed, much at any time, it is a
sign of rain. Robins will perch
on the topmost branches of trees
ane whistle when a storm is com-
ing OD.

Marriage, according to Dr.
Schwartz, of Berlin, is tbe most
important factor in longevity.
Of every 200 persons who reach
the age of 40 years, 125 are mar-
ried and 7$ unmarried, At 60
years the proportions are 48 to
22; at 70 years, 27 to 11; and at 90
years, 9 to 3. Fifty centenarians
had all been married. The doc-
tor asserts that that the rate of
mortality for husbands and wives
between the ages of 30 and 45
years is 16 per cent, while that
for unmarried persons is 28 per
cent.

A short time ago, the roof of
the stand pipe attached to the
water works at Napoleon, Ohio,
was blown off in a heavy wind
storm, and the upper part of the
ladder leading to the top was
carried with it. J^u ingenious
plan for replacing the roof was
adopted and successfully carried
out. The water was withdrawn
from the stand pipe and a raft
built on inside. Water was then
turned on, and the raft laden with
workmen and utensils was gradu-
ally raised at the rate of about 25
feet an hou r. Five hours were re-
quired to make the ascent1

Hooks and pulleys were then at-
tached to the pipe and material
was drawn up from the outside,
while the men repaired the dam-

«f a method formerly employed ia

University Items,

The monthly averages of the
University hospital for March,
'99 are the largest on record, those
of February '99 being the second
largest. The total number of
patients registered during March
was 178. Seventy-seven of these
were in-patients and 101 out
patients. The average-number of
patients during the month was
84, the highest number 88, and
the lowest 78. At one time or
another over one hundred patients
were kept waiting for beds, there
being at times as many as thirty
applicants on hand.

The first comprehensive text-
book on the subject of pharmacol-
ogy will be published shortly hy

AMMonal Local,

Don't fail to s*e Stab; or Fool from
Boston on Friday evening. April 21.

The lataet popular songs will be
sung between acts a' Stab: or Fool
from Boston at opera hooM on Friday
evening, April 21

An error crept into oar writeup of
election last WH^K. It read every
democrat elected l>ut clerk, and should
have re«3 treasurer. The ticket
showing who w*-i* elected was cor-
rect however.

The people of" Uivgory will hold a
reception and dance at the Alaccabee
hall in that place on Friday evening
ot this week in honor ol the soldiers
of the 35th regiment. All soldiers of]
the war invited to attend free. Bill
50c.

The Stock bridge High School will
produce the four-act drama "Stab" or
"Fool from Boetoa" at the open bouse
in this plaoe on Fridaj evening, April
21. General admission 10 and 15c.

Lea Brothers of Philadelphia. It
is the work of Professor Arthur
R. Gushny of the Medical de-
partment of the University of
Michigan and embodies orignal
research ubon which the author
has been engaged for some time
past. It also contains a compre-
hensive treatment of the litera-
ture of the # subject. J"he work
has been so arranged as to be of
value. to medical students, the
practitioner, and the biologist.

Conrad and Jcnes, of West
Grove, Pa., the largest growers of
cannas and roses in America, have
arranged, through Dr. Schlotter-
beck ofi the pharmaceutical de-
partment of the University of
Michigan, to make a large floral
display on the campus the coming
summer. Over five hundred can-
na plants, comprising ten of the
finest and most extensive varie-
ties, have already arrived in Ann
Arbor and will be set out as soon
as tbe weather permits. These
with fifty hardy sHubs, such as
roses, spiraeas, althaeas, etc., will
be placed in four large circular
beds.

A complete steam laundry is
now in operation in connection
with the University of Michigan
hospitals. The machinery in-
cludes a sterilizer, in which twen-
ty pounds of steam pressure is se-
cured, a washing machine, a cen-
trifugal extractor or ringer, a
mangle for flat work, .a body
ironer, a seven bar steam dry box
in which 210 degrees of beat may
be obtained, and three electric
flat-irons. Three persons are em-
ployed in operating the laundry.
The daily output is five hundred
pieces. It is estimated that, the
saving in. washing and laundry «x-

$80 to I4»lt month,

Paused Beyond.

Johu Douglass, superint9ndent of
the elevator at Anderson, di*J on
Friday morning from appendicitis.
He waa taken sick on the preceding
Snnday and 49 hours after an opera-
tion was preformed by L)rs. Sigler of
Pinckney assisted by Dr. Darling of
Ann Arhnr. From its short duration
his case was thought to be a favorable
one but at che operation it was found
that a proceeding attack had produced
complications from which it was im-
possible to recover. He leaves a wife
and four small children and his un-
timely death h universally regretted.

Board of Supervisors.

The following are the names of the
supervisors elected and their town*
ships. Tbe first eleven are democrats
and the rem4tn4off five republicans:

Brighton Frank E. Bldwell
Conway Charles L. Gordon
Cohtetah Haniy Bo lisa
Deerfleld L«man D.Howe
Genoa Patrick H Gray
Hamburg Edward J. Sherld an
How«ll Walter w. Knapp
Handy Kred Rlchter
Marion Hlrara E. Reed
Putnam Gary V. VaaWtnkle
Unadilla James Bnrden
Green Oak S, A, Smith
Bartland. Arthur Cimmer
Iosco ., B W. lierford

, PranL I

Tyrone George Dodda

Keep* Folk* Well .

It is better to keep well than to get
well, although when one is sick it is
desirable to get well, When we con-
sider that eight-tentl.s of the ailments
that afflict tbe American people are
caused by constipation, we shall real-
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters "keeps folks we'll11 or if sick
enables them to get welT. Baxter's
Mandrake Hitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle-1-Why not step in
and get a bottle and by using it be as-
sured of good health th>/outf h the try-
ing hot months. We sell it and guar-
antee it to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. \.

Could not exprat the rtptars of
Anna E. Springer of U25 Howard at
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cored
ser of & hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. AU
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep Roundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing Wore. I feel like sounding ita
praises throughout the universe.11 So
will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or langs. Price 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free at F. A. Sil-
ler's drug store; every bottle guaran-
tee^

Sheriffs Hale.

Notice 1B hereby given that by virtue ota Fieri
Facias issued out of the Circuit Court for the
county of Livingston, lu favor ofGtoorge Ackley,
against the goods, chattels and real estate of
Frank Pond In said county, to me directed and
delivered, I Ud on the third day of February 1890
levy upon and take all the right, title and Interest
of tald Fraok Pond In and to the following des-
cribed real estate, that is to say:

Ml of the north half (Vi) of the north-east
fractional quarter (1-4) of section number two
(2) except the north fifty acres thereof. .

Aleo, the north ten and sixty three hundredth
(10.B8) acres of the south half (14) of said north
east fractional quarter of said section number
two (2). All in Town One North of Range Three
east Livingston county, Michigan.

And also, by virtue of the same writ, I did on
the thirtieth day of March 1809. levy upon and
take aU the right, title and Interest of tbe said
Frank 1'on.d In and to the following described real
estate, that is toaay:

AU that part o( the south half (>£) of the north-
east fractional _ftflarter (J4) of section two (*),
town one (i) north of range three (S) east, lying
between tbe north ten and sixty-three hundredth
(10.6a) acres, and the south forty (40) acree thereof.

XUofsaldBeveral described parcels of real estates
being land whereof Otis Pond die 1 siezed. Also
all being lu Unadilla township, State of Michigan.
All of which right, title and interest, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction or vendue to the
highest bidder at the south door of the Court
House In the Village of Howell, in said county of
Livingston, state of Michigan, (that being the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said county
of Livingston), on Friday the twenty, sixth (20)
of May, 1809. at the hour of one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.
"Dated at Howeil, this 8rd day of April, 1809.
W. B . GlLDART, , MALACUY ROCUK,
t-ai Attorney. Sheriff.

The Farm Journal has nearly two
million readers each issue; it is put-
ting in a new press that will print 200
copies a minute; it is the best farm
paper in America, and it pleases the
women folks all to pieces. We have
raado a special arrangement by which
we aca able to send the Farm Journal
five years to every subscriber of tbe
Dispatch who pays all arrearages and
a year in advance; also to all new PUD-
scribers who pay a year ahead.

Business Pointers.
Dr.Cady's Conditioo Powders "are'

just what a bpjrw n*ed* when in bad
condition/ Tome, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are no* focfy imt
medicine and the hest'irJU4«Jb'. J*r a
horse in prime conditions Prio£ 25o
per paokage. For sal* by F. A.
ler. ' • : '

Htrnden's Seeds Grew, .
plant tbeiu too thick. 3 packages, 5c,

F. E. WRIGHT

Tfcftt !%•№•* H«tiMh«
Would quickly leave yon, if y

used Dr. King's New Life PlU*j
Thousands of sufferers have pto*o||
their matchless merit for aick &ndMl>
vona heaiaches. They make p u t
blood and strong nerves and build Of
your health.. Easy to take. Try t h t *
Only 25c, money back if not e*ltl«
8old by F, A. Siffler,

Railroad Guide.
Brand Trunk Railway System.

Time Table in effect, February r>, 1800.

M. A. L. DIVISION -WESTrSOUND.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AMD KU HOP BAN PLAN*

0* TO •• eo ir.oo ro ti.OO .
Bimaua UBALU, eoo. UP TO OATM

No. 27 Passeaper. Pontiao q
connection "from Detroit 0 44 a m

No. 48 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson
connection from Detroit \ 40 p oa

All trains daily except Sunday.
EA8TBOUND

No. SO Passenger to Pontiao and Detroit 5 11pm
No. 44 Mixed to Pontiao and Lenox 7 &5 a a
All trains daily except Sunday.
No. 80 connootioaat Poatiao for D«twU, _ _
No 44 conneotion at Pontiac for Detroit and

for the west o n D A M R l
E.H.Hughes, W. J. Blaek,

A Q P A T Agent, Agent,
Obioago, 11). Piuckney

4*0 tTEMfMW UNK1

Popular route tor Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and poin(9 East, South, and for
Howell, OVTO>SO, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traversa City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. W, BKKNKTT,

G. P. A.Toledo

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated*

By JACOB BIOGLE
No. l-BKMLE HORSB BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2-BKMLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits- read and learn bow,
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 90 Cents.

No. 3-BKWLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence 4
tells everything; witbaj colored lile-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with xoj other illustrations,
Price, 50 Cents.

No, 4-BIOGLB COW BOOK
AU about Cows and the Dairy Business: having a great
sale; contains S colored tife»Uke reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 90 Ceats.

NO. 6-BtOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. An about Hogs-Breeding, Feeding. Batch*
cry, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautuu half-
tones sad other engfaviogs. Price, ^ t
BJOOLB BOOK!ihcBKMLB BOOK< arttmiqu«,originaltotfal-7om>«m
saw aoythiag like tkno-HW practical, ao acatibie. They
•re having an caoraoua aaW lUH,W«rt, North aa4
Booth. Every oat who kena a Bom. Cow, Hoc or

FARM JOURNAL
H e Davis Machine Go, GWcaoa

Baby
Carriages

r h EDAVI5 MACHINE <S«-
SELL THE BEST SEWING MACHINES ON EARTH
i)ircct to tbe consumerdt factory price*
filC 1|B£RTY $22.80
MSOUITCLY me UST moe

THE STERLING teaes
A nw wen O M K

THC fAVORITE

-VERY. LIBCRTYWADPEHTED10 YEARS

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAD* MARKS
Dt«IQN«

sending a sketch and
ascertain oar

rentton is probably
tkmi lutour oonMM
•cat free, oldest «MDW

Patents taken tbronsh

• handsosMly
esJattonof

ft

• i ' ' . * '* •• •
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BRITISH.
MEDICAL IflSTITUTE

SOS I. U K t t , «MSOM, MICH.

TKtTS AU DISUSES

WE AM MEN *e**o»«* to vigor »nd
• F e l l W t f f vitality. Organ* of

body wWoh have oeen weakened
*' " disease, overwork, excess or

lona, restored to full power,
i and vigor by our new and

original system ot treatment.
MUMDRED& of testimonials bear
nUnUnCUO evidence of the good
result* obtained from oar method of
treating all forma of ohroaio disease.

WE TREITlND
Catarrh, HstrtDfasM.

YanOMHt
S U k

CURE
Ccm«I4*

RhwwKk
Nevuelaja,
«**
FanaWV

oonwMAnoi tan.
iMNtMl,

WL HALt IN RMWMAL CHARM.
t n o u . sonOKi Those unable to call should send

stamp for question Wank for home treatment.

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC***

RecoMSBtnded by Ltatflag
Drestasker*.
They Always I

MS CALL
ift\TTERNS

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
'.'heie pt iurm art told i s nearly

y city »nd town In th» United St»t«t.
H VOUT d«»l»r doe« not keep them Mnd
dirtci tout On* c*nt stamps racelved.
Addret* your netren point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13810 M6W H t * Strttt, New Yerk

BRANCB orrtcit
i8o Fifth Ave., Chicago, and

tom Market
whicaca,
gaaFrai•clsco.

GAZINE
Brlfhtut Magmilna
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates.

Illustrates Latest Patten)!, Fash-
ions, Fancy Work, !

! Afentt wtnt«d for this mafftttn* latvcryj
locality. Beautiful premium for a Iktl* j
work. Write for lerma ana other partic-
ular!. Subscription on\y SOOi p«»yt*»i
including aTFREK Pattern.
dams THE McCALL CO.,

138 to 146 W. 14th St., Nsw \*k

WHEELS,
Too!

MILLER RODEONtaOtt M IU I IN 132 HOURS

The Eldredge
' 9SO.OO

The Belvidere
.00

. O. IV

Salted by the W.C. T. U. of Fieetaeej.

•> 1

Super!* to aH otheri lirMpecttve
•fjprka. CatatogaeteUaywi

. why. Write for m .

339 BROADWAY* Facts*?,

The W C T U met on Friday,
April 7, and held a very interest-
ing and instructive meeting with
readings from the life of Neal
Don and imminences by Francis
Willard. The following extracts
are from the work:

Neal Don was born March 20,
1804 and died Oot 2, 1897. He
was a man of wide experience,

| often helping important positions,
such as director of banks, manu-
facturing, railroads and other
corporations. Ba served as Col-
onel and afterwards as Brigadier-
General in the war for the Union;
was twice wounded in battle and
for many months a prisoner of
war. To Neal Don, world-wide
fame came through his long and
self-sacrificing services for tem-
perance. The present generation

The April number of Ticks ex*
oellant garden journal come© to
hand promptly and filled with
matter of interest to all those
having gardens or who are inter-
ested in plants. The illustrations
are excellant and appear on nearly
every page. A n aooonnt with il-
lustrations, of the newer varieties
of Lilac makes known the superi-
ar qualities of some of the finest
of these beautiful flowering
shrubs. I t is certainly full of
good things.

O»emt»aj>f tfce Pepmlar Grsusd Have*
Hemie te> MUwsmkee em4 sh* N«rth-

WMt Ti» 8

Commencing Monday April 10, the
summer service across Lake Michigan
will be resumed for the season of 1899
connecting with Steam boat-Express
train No. 17 of the Detroit and Mil-
waukee Division of Grand Truck
Railway System, leaving Detroit at
4.05 p. m., (excepting Sundays) ar-
riving at Grand Haven 11.00 p. m.,
connecting there with first-class pas-
senger steamers of the Crosby Trans-
portation Co. (carrying the United
S il i M i l k, g
6 30 a. m., making all connections for
the north-west. Bates always lower
than by all-rail routs. Tickets can be

A
tr

nrwjr rtmpi at baa
(rneial Verrlt, Iq

R l |

r h wasVrltw*
^AlHoattfrk In joni Rosy, ta t
itrsacjiwtat ^ n i n a , I* the tatarm

c-aa M t»«t» Ar»<BjMoti(>G ilwii'ck ft (he Of yaw
pta vlib 11«»\. M<I3 l2th*ro»r of tb« battle it
tb*failofVaatke.. Boeaasators4*ats. BrtmM
oi origlt-sl I>M»«T«E takwn by sawraaVMf paotof*
rsitoerto* *he t>r>ai Larfs hook. Low

small; traveling hundreds of
miles in his own conveyance. No
hamlet was so small that he did
not reach it He prepared and
circulated petitions to the Legis-
lature for a prohibitory law. In
season and out of season, upon
every available opportunity when-
ever he thought it would aid his
object, he proclaimed his abhor-
renoe of the liquor trade and his
determination to surpress it and
to oppose all who favored it. He
became the object of hostility.
Incendaries fired his buildings;
ruffius attacked him in the. street;
rascals assailed his house with
missils though always to their
discomfort But undaunted he
kept on his course convinced that
he was making progresss, perhaps
slowly, but surely. In 1851 Mr.
Don was elected mayor of Port-
land, Maine, by a larger vote than
ever before given then to a may-
oralty candidate. Clothed now
with official influence he appeared
before a legislative committee
with a draft of prohibitory law.
The bill passed both houses and
was approved by the Governor
June 2, 1851, and has ever since
been known as "The Maine Law".

In 1855 he was again elected
mayor. Two or three years later
he was elected to the legislature.
In 1857 and twice after at the in-
vocation of the United Kingdom
Uliance, he visited Great Britain
iud without compensation de-
voted more than four years ̂ of
ime to the advocacy of prohibi-

tion- before great audiences.
Since two genertions ago Neal
Don put bis hand to the plow and
lie never looked back. Whoever
elfee faltered be never wearied.
Never undereetimating the teak
no sucoeee ever elated and no re-

bad of all agents of Grand Truck
Railway, and connecting lines. Fast
Steamboat Express train has Buffet
car attached in which lunches and
refreshments are served at reasonable
rates, between Detroit and Grand
Haven.

has little conception of the task § t a t e s m a i ,h arriving at Milwaukee
which he undertook more than 50
years ago. In the midst of con-
ditions existing at that time to de-
clare the liquor traffic hurtful in
effect, it was regarded as an in-
sult to the intelligent and as an
impeachment of the integrity of
the most respectful citizen. To
urge its suppression was to incur
the hostility of leaders in every
walk of life. But convinced that
no progress could be made while
the liquor traffic was legally con-
sidered neccessary and respectful,
Mr Don aimed to strip it of
legal indorsement and to this end
to convince the people that the
trade was infamous through ex-
posing it as the prolific parent of
poverty, misery and crime. It is
impossible to follow him through
this work—it covered years. He
addressed large meetings and

Robbed tbe tirare
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition,
my skin was almost yellow, ey63 sunken,
tongue eoated, pain continually-in back
no appetite, gradually growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians had
given me up but fortunately a friend
advised tryin? Electric Bitters and to
my great joy and surprise, the firit
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks
and am now a well man. 1 know they
saved my life and robbed the grave of
another victim. No one should fail to
try them. Only 50c guaranteed at F.
A.. Sigler's drug stoie.

The Best Value In
Magailne Literature

18 THE

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIES
POPULAR MONTHLY

Por a Quarter Century
25 cts., $3.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
MRS. FRANK LESLIE, Editor.

Present Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merritt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,.
Julia C. R. Dorr,
Walter Camp,
Egerton Castle,
Win, C. VanTassel Sutphen,
Margaret E. Sangster,
Edgar Fawcett,
Lcnise Chandler Moulton,
William Dean How^lls,
Gen. Nelson A. Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.
, Prank Leslie's Popular Monthly if la

all respecta one of tbe brightest and brat illaatnt-
e<i lO-o«at ma-azines in the world—non« better.
Tbe be«c known authors and artists contribute to
1U pa«*», and the highest stuudard of printing i»
apparent.,

8PECIAL:—Beantiful MiliUry Calendar, ais
seotiom, each in twalre colors. 10x12^ inches,
March 189ft to February 1900, together with thU
magaaine March to December 1 « W l l for 3100

Frank Leslie

THftOW AWAY YOUR
, Itfs)ttOt* "pftteiU" B«dicin«. bat k
direct from the tonnuia cf E. E. V
C L v e l a d ' s m o n i i

, ' .s. BAk^BNlsuSgJ
< knov. u restorative and b&
\ '~>iator for ir.ca and wonieo.
1. creates «oUd ftcsh, B«eclp
and strcostb, clears the brain,
df.kfcs the b}ood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, btrenzth a,ud renewed
•vit'ility, while the generative
©r^ias are helped to regain
their uoraal powers and the
sufferer is quickly wade con-
scious of direct benefit One
Vox will work wonders, six
should per feet a cure. Prer»qred
in .'-mail bjgar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, aexvuraa,
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
torica are over. BAR-BEN ia

for sale at all drug Ktnr-s, a 60*do*e box for 80
GCAts, cr \r<-£ will ri.til it securely sealed on re*
eeiptof l>rice. C:.iS. EARTOM AND BENSON,

494 'Jsr-^a Llock, Clevelaad, (X

For sale by
F. A. SIGLEB, Druggist.

Pinckney, - . Mich.

UNDERTAKER
AND ENBALMER.

J.G.
PLAINFIELO, MICH.

I hold a certificate from

the Champion Embalming

College of Springfield, Ohio

and am prepared to do em-

balming of all kinds.

A lady assistant for^em-

balming women and children.

Chamberlaiu's Comrb BemeAy
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping"
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of these1 Jiseases
over a large part of the civilized
world. Tha most flattering testimon-
ials have been received giving account
of its flood work; of the aggravating
and persistent coughs it has cured; of
aevere colds that have yielded prompt*
lylo its soolhing effects and of the
dangerous attacks of croup it has
cured, oiten saving the life of the
child. The extensive use of it for
whooping congh has shown that it
robs disease of all dangerous conse-
quents . Sold by F, A.

vD wrapt Tacxan*Y MOMUIQ wt >

FRANK L. ANDREWS
JTttitor amd &*pt**Ur.

bnb#criptioa Price | 1 la A4T*B««.

at the Postoflce at .
as secoad-cisss matter.

Advertising rates made known oa application.
Business- Cards, f\M per year. '
r«aih and marriage notices published (rat.
•aaooActnaeats of entertainments s&ay be pau

(or, if desired, by nreseatingthe offloe with Oak*
ett oi admisatoa. In case tickets are not brought
to the offlce, regular rates will be charged,

AU matter la local notice eolumn will be chart
ed at 5 cents per line or teacttqa thereof, (or each
Insertion. Waare no. tints is speclned, all notices
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, aai
will be chaxi^i for accordingly, flsrAllchaafsa
of adrertiseoMaU MOOT reach tbSofllc* as early
as TcasuAT morning to lasare an iasertion the
same week.

r/]*9 <0fl9 W %f 9 ¥%f& P
s / \JM9 M^MMI&JV 4 JfwW Cr *

In all its branches, a specialty. We hate all kinds
sad the latest styles of Type, etc., which enables
as to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
PampteU. Posters, Progras&mes, BUI Heads, Note
BeadsV Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc, la
superior styles, upon the »hortest notice. Prieease

' work can be aoae.
•LL BiLUa PASABLS lflSAX O* lVXaiT H9SXH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PHKSXDKKT.. ..~. —« Alex. Mclntyre
T*USTKSS K. h. Thompeon, Alfred Mottles,

Daniel Blcharda, >ieo- Bowman, Samuel
Sykea, V. i). Johnson.

C U B E . . . . . . ~ - R- H.Teeple
TaiABDaiB ^. ~ WjB. Jlurphy
AMBSSOB - W. A. Carr
EiTacn OoMxiaaiosBB .Geo. Baroa
MABSAHL ; ••—1>. W. Marta
HKAMTB or«c«a Or.H. F-^i«l«
ATTORNEY ~— W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

'BXHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
_ _ Bev. Chas. Simpson, pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at Ui;3o, and erery Sunday
evening at r :»> o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday sctiool at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Sapt.

OONliRBGAriONAL CHURCH.
%*J Rev. C. W. Kice pwtor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10 :B0 and erery Sunday
evening at TrOCo'clack. Prayer meeting Thars-
d*y evenings. BunJiy school at close of morn-
Ins service. R. U. Teeple , rfupt. Uo*^Keai, '

^1T. MU^8JATacL.LO CHLJROa.
O Rev. M. J. Oommarfard, Pastor. -Services
every Sunday. Low mass at 7:3U o'clock
hlsli mass witb sermon at 9:31) a. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p. ui.i vespersanubeaedictloaat 7:40 p.m.

SOCIETIES;

The A. O. H. Society of ttiia place, meet* every
tuird Sunday iu tne Fr. Matthew flail.

John McGuinew,County Ul

inckney Y. P. S. C E. Meeting* held every
Sunday evening in Coa^'l church <it ti:! l.»'clauk

Bessie Cordley, I'res U a b l u l><sv.:<>*r S e c

y
A

i CTIVK SOLICITORS WVNTR3 EVEKY
A WHBKE for "The Siory of thft Philippines. '
by Murat Halstead, coinmL ŝloned hy th« Ctovern.
ment as Official UUtorian to the War Depart*
mant. The book was written in army camps at
Saa Francisco, on the Pacific with Genersl Merritt.
in the hospitals at Honolulu, in Honsr Kon«, in
the American trenches at Manilla, in the in»ur-
genta camps with Agninalclo, on the deck of the
Olympia with Dawey. and in tbe roar of the battle
at the tal or Manilla Bonanza for agents. Brim-
ful of pictures taken by government photogra-
phers on tbe spot. Lar̂ e book. Law prices. Big
profits. Freight paid. Credit sriven. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books Outfit free. Address,
F, T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago.

for 31.00.

ilouse.N.Y.
Copies Sold and Snbacripttous liftWved by News-
dealers.

ance woskfn today * have hit
grand lite a* aa edtatpie of th*>
re#jnlt ' that can be attained
h h undaunted oourage and
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1 have bean afflicted with rbenma-
tism for fourteen years acd nothinfif
seemed to give any relfef. I was able
to be around all tbe time, but COQ-
stantlv sufiferia r̂ I had tried every^
thine I could boar of:and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm
which I did and was immediately re-
lieved and in a short time cured. I
am bappy to say th«t it has not sinew
returned.— losh Ed«ar, Germantown,
Cal For sale hy P. A. Sigler.

ijiPWOUTH LKAGUK. Mwjts every
iieveninx at ti:()i) ocloclc In tbe M. E. Cnttrca,

cordial invitattyu is extondea to eruryoae,
cially youuij people. .Mre. -Stella Orahaiu Pre*.

Junior Epwortli Le^no, MH*U every Sunday
afteruo n\ at .*: a o'cî olc, at .\I. K cUarcli. All

cordially invitoil.
Mi l^litii Vin^liQ, Superiuteuient.

Sunday

The C. T. A. and ti. »ucitiwy jf this place, meet
every third Saturuay evunlng in tne Fr. Mat-

thew Hall. John Douohue, 1;resident.

NIOUTSOF MACCABEES.
Meet every Friday evonin^ on or hofore (i l l

of tile moon at their hall in the Swartliout bldg.
Visiting brothers are cordially Invitud.

C . U4MPBKLI., Sir knight Commander

T Ulngeton Lodge, No.7*% ? A A. M. l
J j CommunicaLion faesday evening, on or Iwiore
the full ot tbe moon. »Alexaniler Mclntyro, \\\ M.

ORDER OF EA.srKt<NT SCAK nioetauacn month
the Friday evening following ilia regular F.

AA.M. meeting, MKS. M\HY KKAD, VV. M.

f AD1ESOFT1IE MACCABEUS. .Uoat every let
JLJ and Atd Saturday of eacbmoutn at i'.'lO p m. at
K. •). r. M. anil. Visiting ^;sRri cjrdiiiiy in
vited. Lax CasiWAf Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OP TIIK LOYAL (JU ABD
meet every second Wednesday

0T«nhis of every month iu the K. O.
T. M. ll&Li at 7:30o'clock. AU visiting
tiuarde welcome.

KOBKRT ARNELL, Capt. tie

nyRK W. C. T. U. moots the rtrst Friday of each
I month at 2:& p. m. at tie home of Dr. H. F.

Slglerr Kreryone Interested in temper inc* la
co&dially invited Mrs. < âl Siller, L'res; Mrs.
Ktta Dnrfee, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Act on a u i ^ pri
zwfci&ts) the liver, L ^
ana towels through
n«rvfj. DR. Maasr Poxa
tpeedilv cvr* kf
torpid Uver
ttoo. 8 r *

.1:

aad

E. Edwards, paafcor ot tbe
Baptist church at Minersville.

when suffering with r ben mat ism
WM advised to try Chamberlaia's Pain
Balm, fle a»yi: "A fev applicattoot
ef thU liniment proftd of treat terviee

H. F. 81QLER M. D- C, L, SIOLER M, D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Sur^e ma. AU calls prompt)
attended to day or mght. OiHce oo Slain str
Pinckney, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DE.\Tlsr-:;vory Tauredayand Friday

Office over Sî 'ler'a Uru^ store.

For $9.50
Waeaaaaketo
yottr measure a
Fin*. AU-Woo) Suit
Latest City Stylet

Toe can be a well^remed man
if you know how. Write us for
Samples and Booklet "He* to
LotiWtU, Drtss W$U% and

to ae. It lobdtted tbe inflainaliol
relieved the paia. Sboald any saf ertr
profit by ffifiag peiatjbalM a ihai tt

l " For atie bj P. A.
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L. Axuiixwet, Publish**.

A flood cf tears Indicates t#ou.W#d
crater*.

He that runt way read—his <tppon-
«nt's inaugural addess

It keeps the tramps o w ftiraiahlng
material for comic-paper jokes.

It a man ever feels religious It's
rhea he finds btnwelf in a tight place.

. The man who makes * donkey of.
himself seldom toasts o* being eelf*
made.

Ajax may have defied the lightning,
but he never set his hand against a
live wire.

A few congregations are willing to
pay a pastor for telling them the truth
about themselves.

An Irish philosopher says the only
to prevent what's past is to put a

stop to it betire it happens.

• Concentration is the secret of
strength, in politics, in war, in trade; in
cbort, In all management cf human af-
fairs.

Of two evils the less is always to be
chosen. That thou mayst therefore
avoid the future everlasting punish-
ment, endeavor to endure present evils
patiently.

: Spain's decision to prosecute Ad-
miral Cervera and the former captain
cf the Cristobol Colon for the loss of
the fleet off Santiago, savors of the
ethics of the Middle Ages. On the oth-
er hand, an act one hundred and fifty
"years ago, of Maria Theresa, a collat-
eral ancestor of the Queen Regent of
Spain, embodies the generous spirit of
.the nineteenth century. When Mar-
shal Daun lost a decisive battle, after
bravely contesting it, his quoen went
out from her capital to meet him on
his return, and by the warmest ex-
pressions of kindness and confldencs
raised his crushed spirits. In this she
von a cDmmendable victory.

• The unjustifiable severity of a parent
is loaded with this aggravation, that
those whom he injures, are always in
•his sight. The domestic oppressor
dooms himself to gaze upon those faces
which he clouds with terror, and with
sorrow; and he beholds every move-
meet the effects of his own barbarities.
He that can bear to give continual pain
to those who surround him, and can
walk with satisfaction In the gloom of
his own presence; he that can see sub-
missive misery without relenting, and
meet without emotion tbe eye that im-
plores mercy, or demands justice, will

olor aamomuou; he has found

TALMAGE'8 SERMON.

stopping the avenues of tenderness,
and arming his heart against the force
of reason.

' The suggestion to tax grain has been
brought forward In the legislature of
North Dakota, where it has been em-
bodied in a concurrent resolution for
a constitutional amendment. This pro-
vides that the legislative assembly
tnay tax wheat, flax and oats and bar-
ley grown in the state and storeu in
the elevators or kept for seed at a rate
of not to exceed half a cent a bushel
on wheat, the game on flax, a third of
a cent on barley and a quarter of a
cent on oats. At present the grains
grown In the state pa y practically no
taxes. The millions of bushels of
wheat grown In the state are threshed
and disposed of between assessments.
The rate of a quarter, to half a cent a
bushel, if applied to the mill ions of
bushels of the varioue grains grown in
the state, would, it 1* said, produce a
revenue exceeding- 1250,000. How the
measure is likely to be received gen-
erally is not yet apparent from the ad-
rices at band.

: From out the smoke and carnage o!
the late war, one incident shines like a
star in a cloudy sky. It is that of the
military funeral in Santiago last No-
vember of the body- of General Vara
del Rey... Four months after the Span-
iard had fallen at El Caney, fighting
at the head of his men, an aged gen-
eral /VRHderrama.-drTtved trom Spain
to beg the body of his former com-
rade. General Woo* *63&JI dispatch-
ed" an officer and company to find the
grave, from wbtofc air mark* had been
removed by the. Ctttms*. .. Altec a long
aearch ths body was Identified, and
transferred to the handsot&e coffin
**dught fM.n>. Seal*, a ^ c a e o r t * * to
the vessel by an American band and
!faat{aflofi,' At:the carterf p*f*4.the
palace General Wood an4 staff .stood
'at attention with bared heads. "Gen-
eral Vat* del Ray was a bra^e gup,"
•aid the chivalrous victor,'*"and we
honor his memoi*/* If* wonder* the.
old VaJderram* aaid3ft %rtwelU*Ys*

"ANQBL8 OF THB GRASS'* LAST
SUNDAY'S

Las* !«««•. «u Fsltowsi "if Tfcoa
Hod »• Cloth* %*• tomm • « . . Bow
K n h M «r« ffUl n« Cloth* Joe* O ¥ •
•K. LlttU f*ith?"

The Uly is the. queen of Bible flow*
•rs. The rose may have disputed her
throne in modern tlmea, and won it;
but the rose originally had only five
petals. It was under the long-con-
tinued and intense gaze of the world
that the rose blushed into its present
beauty. In the Bible train, cassia and
hyssop and frankincense and myrrh
and spikenard and camphire and the
rose follow the lily. Fourteen times
in the Bible is the Uly mentioned; only
twice tho rose. The rose may now
have wider empire, but the lily
reigned in the time of Esther, in the
time of Solomon, in the timo of Christ.
Caesar had his throne on the hills.
The lily had her thranie in the valley.
In the greatest settaon that was ever
preached there was only one flower,
and that a lily. The Bedford dreamer,
John Bunyan, entered the House of the
Interpreter, and was shown a cluster
of flowers, and was told to "consider
the lilies."

We may study pr reject other sci-
ences at our option. It Is RO with as-
tronomy; it is so with chemistry; it
Is so with jurisprudence; it is so with
physiology; it is so with geology; but
the science of botany Christ commands
us to study when he says: "Consider
the Iilie6." Measure them from root
to tip of petal. Inhale their breath.
Notice the gracefulness of their poise.
Hear the whisper of tb» white lips of
the Eastern and the red lips of the
American Illy.

Belonging to this royal family of
lilies Is the Uly of the Nile, the Japan
lily, the Lady Washington of the Si-
erras, the golden band lily, the giant
lily of Nepaul, the Turk's cap lily, the
African lily from the Cape of Good
Hope. All these lilies have the royal
blood in their veins. But I take the
lilies of my text this morning as typ-
ical of all flowers, and their voice of
floral beauty seems to address us, say-
ing, "Consider the lilies, consider the
azaleas, consider the fuchsias, consider
the geraniums, consider the ivies, con-
sider the hyacinths, consider the heli-
otropes, consider the oleanders. With
deferential and grateful and worship-
ful souls, consider them, Not with in-
sipid sentimentalism, or with sopbo-
morlc vaporing, but for grand and
practical and every-day, and, if need
be, homely uses, consider them.

The flowers are the angels of the^
When

•ot for**
s+rta > « * * * «U* >*ir

They ail have voices,
the clouds speak, they thunder; when
the whirlwinds speak, they scream;
when the cataracts speak, they roar;
but when the flowers speak, they al-
ways whisper. 1 stand here to inter-
pret their message. What have you to
say to us, O ye angels of the grass?
Th<«i morning I mean to discuss what
no*ers are good fuf. T h »t is xny sub-
ject—What are flowers good for?

I remark, in the first place, they are
good for lessons of God's providential
care. That was Christ's first thought.
All these flowers seem to address, us
today, saying, "God will give you ap-
parol and food. We have no wheel
with which to spin, no loom with
which to weave, no sickle with which
to hirvest.no well-sweep with which to
draw water; but God slakea our thirst
with the dew, and God feeds ns With
the bread of tho sunshine, and God
has appareled U3 with more than Sol-
omonic regality. We are prophetesses
of adequate wardrobe. "If God so
clpthed \is. the grais. of the field, wUl
he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of
little faith?" Men and women of
worldly anxieties, take this message
home with you. How long has God
taken ?are of you? Quarter of the
Journey cf life? .Half the-journey of
life? Tnree-Quartera ot the journey
of life? Can you not trust hiic the
rest oi the way? God "does not prom-
ise you anything like that which ths
Roman emperor -had on his taftte at
vast expense—five hundred nightin-
gales' tongues—but he has promised
to take care of you. He has promised
you the necessities, not the luxuries-
bread, not cake. If God so luxuriantly
clothes the grass of the field, will he
not provide for you, his living and
immortal children? He will.

If you aak me the question, What
are flowers good for? I respond, they
are good for the bridal day. The bride
must have them on her brow, and she
must hare them, in her band. The
marriage altar must be covered with
them. A wedding without flowers
would be as Inappropriate as a wed-
ding without music. At such a time*
they are for congratulations and
prophecies. <jf «pod. r So much of the.

w+o<!fht^t& cover 4fc* feegl**-

Flowart art appropriate At iack oc-
casions, for is nUuty-ni»e,oat of a
hundred casea.it4s't*e very'besi thing
that could have happened. The world

"it an in-
» i l*i«*fbrows la

wedded lil% -before they have begun
arranges for the best So that flow-
ers, in almost all cases, are appropri-
ate for the marriage day. The dl-
veraencts of diaposUtoa will become
corjeepoadeneee, reckleesneai wUl be-
come prudence, trivtAUy will be
turned Into pr*ct4o|lltp.i

There has bean many an aged wid-
owed son! who had a barefully locked
bureau, and la the bagstau a box, and
in toe bo* a tojded papasv aad in the
folded paper a half-blown rose, slight-
ly fragrant, discolored, carefully
pressed. So* pat i t U m i Iwty or fifty
years ago. pa the anniversary of her
wedding she will go to the bureau,
she will lift the box, she will unfold
the paper, and to her eyes will be ex-
posed tbe half-blown bud, and the
memories of the past will rush upon
her, and a tear will drop upon the
flower, and suddenly it is transfig-
ured, and there is a stir in the dust
of the anther, and it rounds out, and It
is full of life, and it begins to trem-
ble in the procession of the church
atele, and the dead music of a half
century ago comes throbbing through
the air, and. vanished faces reappear,
and right hands are joined, and a man-
ly voice promises, "I will, for better
or worse," and the wedding march
thunders a salvo of joy at the depart-
ing crowd; but a sigh on that anniver-
sary day scatters the scene. Under the
deep-fetched breath, the oower3, the
congratulating groups are scattered,
and there is nothing left but a trem-
bling band holding a faded rosebud,
which is put into the paper, and then
into the box, and the box carefully
placed in the bureau, and with a
sharp, sudden click of tho- lock the
scene is over.

Ah, my friends, let not the prophe-
cies of the flowers, on your wedding
day, be false prophecies. Be blind to
each other's faults. Make the m.Q4t of
each other's excellences. Remember
the vows, the ring on the third finger
of the left hand, and the benediction
of the calla lilies.

If you ask me the question, What
are flowers good for? I answer, They
are good to honor and comfort the
obsequies. The worst gash' ever made
into the side of our poor earth, is the
gash of the grave. It Is so deep, it is
go cruel, it is so incurable, that it needs
something to cover it up. Flowers for
the casket, flowers for the hearse, flow-
ers for tho cemetery. What a '-on-
trast between a grave in a cewtry
churchyard, with the fence broken
down, and the tombstone aslant, and
the neighboring cattle browsing amid
the mullein Etalks and the Canada this-
tles, and a June morning in Green-
wood, the wave of roseate btoem roll-
ing to the top of the mounds, and then
breaking Into foaming crests of white
flowers aih^trotmri tberptttows of dust!

It Is the difference between sleeping
under rags and sleeping under an em-
broidered blanket. We want Old Mor-
tality with bis chisel to go through
all the graveyards in Chrlstendom.and
while he carries a ci^el in one hand,
we wont Old Mortality to have some
ilower seed in the palm of the other
V°nd. * * *

It was left for modern times to spell
respect for the departed and comfort
for the living in letters of floral Gos-
pel. Pillow of flowers, meaning rest
fqr the; pilgrim, whojhas^ got to the end
of his Journey. Anchor of flowers, sug-
gesting the Christian hope which we
have as an anchor of the soul, sure and
steadfast. Cross of flowers,, euggqeiing
•he tree on which our sius were slain.
If I had my way, I would cover up all
tho dreamless sleepers,' whether in
golden-handled casket or pine box,
whether a king's mausoleum or Pot-
ter's field, with radiant or aromatic
arborescence. The Bible says: "In the
midst of the garden there was a sep-
ulchre." I wish that every sepulchre
might be in the midst of a garden^.

It you ask me the question, what are
flowers good for? I answer, for relig-
ious symbolism. Have you ever stor-
ied Scriptural flora? The Bible is up
arboretum, It is a divine conservatory,
It is an herbarium of exquisite ber.oty.
If you want to illustrate the brevity
of the brightest human life, you. will
quote from Job: "Man comet^^otth
as a flower and is cut down." Or yo£
wilt quote from the Psalmiec: "AM tfce
flower of the field, so he perlshetft; the
wind paseeth over it, and it is jpfte?
Or you will quote from Isaiahi',\i-;-VJttf
flesh is grass, and the goodliness there-
of is as the flower of the field." Or
yon will quote from James the Apes-
tie: "As the flower of the gras*>4ttfce
posgeth away." What graphic Bible
symbolism!

All the cut flowers will soon beCji&i,
whaterer^ care you tajco of * 6S[em«
Though morninj and night yoac>ip-
tiie them in the naae of the showor*
the bapttsm win not be to them l e a v -
ing ordinance. They^hav* teen
wounded with the Wife that cct
They ^re/T^eedlng' their life . w . , ,
thty ar*,dyin* wiw; The fragrant la
the air te their eepertinriul asetmd-
im« iplrifs. Oh,Tes! Flowers ar# al-
most h«aao. Dttfcffcrts teU as feat
flower*, wreathe, they ta le

1 * wi z^7 •"

they hart tht
dislike*. Tfctjf ilatp. tfeajr
live Is families. They have tfc

mm* tVmtr HMftmAmmtg

birth, their burial, their cradle, their
grave. The zephyr rocks the one, and
the storm digs the trench for the other.
The cowslip must leave Its gold, the
lily must leave it* silver, the rose must
leave its diamond necklace of morndng
dew. Dust to duet So we come up,
we prosper, we ipread abroad, we dio,
as the flower—-as the flower!

Change and decay in all around I see;
0 thou who change*! sot, abide with

me!
Flowers also afford mighty symbol-

bua cf Christ, who compared himself to
the ancient queen, the Uly, aad the
modern queen, the rose, -when he said:
"I am the rose of 8haron, and the lily
of the valley." Redolent like the one,
humble like the other. Like both, ap-
propriate for the sad who want sympa-
thisers, and for the rejoicing who want
banqueters. Hovering over tho mar-
riage ceremony like a wedding-bell, or
folded like a chaplet on the pulseless
heart of the dead. Oh, Christ! let tho
perfume of thy name be wafted all
around the earth—lily and rose, lily
aud rose—until the wilderness crimson
into a garden, and the round earth
turn into one great bud of Immortal
beauty laid against the warm heart of
God. Snatch down froiii the world's
banners eagle and lion, and jm-t en lily
and rose, lily and rose.

But, my friends, flowers hH.-e no
grander use than when on Easter
morning we celebrate the re-animation
of Christ from the catacombs. Th9
flowers spell resurrection. There is
not a nook or corner in all the build-
Ing but is touched with the incense.
The women carried spices to the tomb
of Christ, and they dropped spices all
around the tomb, and from these spices
have grown all the flowers of Easter
morn. .The two white-robed angels
that hurled the stone away from the
door of the tomb, hurled it with such
violence down tho hill that it crashed
in the door of the world's sepulchre,
and millions of dead shall come forth.

However labyrinthine the mauso-
leum, however costly the sarcophagus,
however architecturally grand the ne-
cropolis, however beautifully parterred
the family grounds, we want them all
broken up by the Lord of the Resur-
rection. The forms that we laid away
with our brokeo hearts must rise
again. Father and mother—they must
come out. Husband and wife—they
must come out. Brothers and slaters—
they must come out. Our darling chil-^
dren—they must corae out The eyes
that with trembling fingers we closed,
ciu£t open in the luster of Resurrection
morn. Tbe arms that we folded in
death must join ours in embrace of re-
union. The beloved voice that was
hushed must be retu^ed. The beloved
form must come up without its in-
firmities, without its fatigues—it must
come up. Oh, how long It seems for
some of you! Waiting—waiUag for
the Resurrection! How long! how
long! I make for your broken hearts
today a cool, soft bandage of lilies. I
comfort ycu thi3 day with the thought
of resurrection.

When Lord Nefeon w&4 buried In St.
Paul's Cathedral in London, the heart
of all England was stirred. The pro-
cession passed on amid the sobbing of
a nation. There were thirty trumpet-
ers stationed at the door of the Cathe-
dral, with instruments of music in
hand, waiting for the signal, and
when the illustrious dead arrived at
the gates of St. Paul's Cathedral, these
thirty trumpeters gave cne united
blast, and then all was silent. Yet the
trumpets did not wake the dead. He
slept right on. But I have to tell you,
what thirty trumpeters could not do
for one man, one trumpeter will do fot
all nations. The ages have rolled on,
aad the clock of tha worlds destiny
Etrikes nine, ten, eleven, twelve, and
time shall be no longer! Behold t ie
archangel hovering! He takes the
trumpet, points it this- way, puts its
lips to his lips, and then blows ore
long, loud, terrific, thunderous, re*
verberati&g and resurreotlonary blast!
Look, look! They rise! The dead—
the dead! some coming forth from the
family vault; some from the city cem-
eter/; some from the country grave-
yard. Here a spirit is joined to its
body, and there another spirit is joined
le another body, and millions of de-
parted spirits are assorting the bcdlee,
and then re-clothing themselves' in
forms radiant f?v ascension.

'n»e earth begins to burn—the bon-
fire of a great victory. All ready,, now
for the procession of reconstructed hu-
manity! Upward and away! Christ
leads and all the Christian dead fol-
low, battalion after battalion, nation
after nation. Up, up! Os, on! For-
ward, ye ranks of God Almighty! Lift
up your heads, y» everlasting gates;
and let the conqueror* come in! Res-
urrection! Resurrection.

And so I twist alt the festal flowers
of the chapels and cathedrals of all
Christeitdbm into on* great chain,'
and with that chain / bind the flatlet
mornjfig of ISM with the closing Eas-
ter of the world's history—Resurrec-
tion! May tlfe Obi Of peace ft**
brought acaU from the dead oar Lord

an*
she**, through tto Mood of t*e cov-
e&aat, make you perfect la every jpod
work to do his wlU.

"He Who Pursues Two
Hares Catches Neither*• 9

man about town, "I tried
for years to burn the candle
at both ends, in the pursuit
of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys gob into
a wretched stite knd it
seemed that Icoutd not carry
the burden any longer.

But now my rheumatism hargone,
my courage has returned, and; efll on
account of that marvel, Hood's Sana-
parilla, which has made me a picture of
health. Now I'm in for business puro
and simple.1'

Rosy C h e e k s - " * havs p°°d health
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's Sarsaps-
rilla. It builds me up and suvce doctor'*
bills." MAST A. BVBXK, 6C4 Kaet Clait
Street, Indianapolis, Ind. ' >

Impure Blood -Abacees—'*A«iab-
sceii formed on my riglit side, caused by
impure blood. Hood's SarsaparilU has
made me as sound AS a dollar and tbe curs
\s permanent." W. H. HEFFITKR, Alvira, Pa.

m Hcnd*• YttU core Itycr Ul»; the non-UrlUttng >n<t
cnly cathartic to l*k« with hood'* StTr«np»rl)l»I

Very much of the so-called finest
butter made would "be white if butter
color were not used.

No new process will transform a
bony steer into a sleek one.

Clean food and clean quarters maks)
clean egfts, milk and meat.

Are You Using Allen'* Foot-Eate?
It is the only euro for Swollen,

Smarting. Burning", Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen s
Foot-Ease, a powder to bo shaken into
the shops. At all Druggists nnd Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samples sent FEKP, Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted', LeRo'y, N. Y.

Many an otherwise good aninr.al is
stinted in the dam's body.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doans Ointment cared me quickly and
permanently, after doctors had failed."
C. F. Corn well, Valley Street, Sauger-
ties, N. Y.

the In rarest most growlhy and
best sows for breeders.

Scrofula, salt rheum, ervsipj^asand
other distressing eruptive diseases yield
quickly and permanently to the cleans-
ipg, purifying power of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

on th* milker'* stool have o>
language of their own.

Bodily pain loses its* terror if you've
a lppttle of Dr. Thomas Eclcctric Oil in
the house. Instant relief in 0*509 of
burns cuts, sprains, accidents of any
sort,

Groom your cows regularly if you
groom them at all.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly harmless; positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

"Should a cow go dry?'' A short time
—if she will.

IN OLDEN TIMES.
Uany Thlngi Were Different—Now-»-d»y»

the Public Profit by Experience.
When the striped polo or sign which

now indicates a barber shop was em-
ployed to let the public know where
cupping or bloodletting W&K profes-
sionally performed, close shaves were
of daily occurrence; not tho easy re-
moral of tbe hirsute or hairy adorn-
ment of the head and face, but close

from entering eternity. More
than one unfortunate entered the bar-
ber-surgeon's doorway to leave it a
corpse or so weak that weeks were re-
quired to get the victim of malpractice
on his feet. Bloodletting was used for
everything, from a heartache to a corn,
and a pain in the loins was invariably
treated with two Incisions, one o n ^ c h
bide of the spine. Lake plasters and
liniments, these helped from the
counter irritation they created, and we
presume £aab had- №r. Calvin Wilson,
proprietor of the leading shaving par-
lor of Niles, Mich., lived ift the tirne of
George* HI, of England; in place of
taking the course he did a bliorf t ime
ago with his back, bloodletting would
ha*4 %e*tt resorted to: Bead how b e
treated liti'trvwrbie. Mr. WVinon says:

MyoocopatlonfcM vevy IUKIT, inû tf to to-
with the csvwe of my backache f rots whloa I
have suffered eon»Mer»Wy for a number cC
rears. Status* on <^'»^eet Mart aars1#lKMr»
Is.
ness, ftTcryUme you stove the aoaetot of Che>
am, Jong, lone, before row dally task it over

fttfilfflVo* dn&L *o to sleep. X trteft
T to better tty oosttltlon but

raeoassral Wttll Juefl №**.. fetf
Kidttey Pflft. TO relief they
wtetaM vottert hart. «U fate ttMadljtw
pott the three •core aad tea is ssueh esater to
Mprectetettoato detedbe to tpopo*. ©o»»'»
fcdney Pllto perform what they pvoVise.

K * til

Foster-

the
tat*

V
for Ue U. «.
am'a, &o4 take u>

N
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IM'MIifliM
News of the Day as Told Overthe
V ^r Slender Wires,

NEWS

Foxmev Ho»<-Httn1fsrla.il ^

Tarjktsh Guard* bad » p
Harrhfcn of Chicago B.-EJboti<l.'

/ «OUJM mad BJs Cuban
' ThaCpban military
dead^tya. Maximo Gom*» will take
up hi* program of solidifying the
Cuban people into a P*r*7 that shall,
without ceasing, urjfo the United
titatea to withdraw from the island.
His purpose la to make the people seem
to havo but one emotion, one desire—
the thought of independence and of
absolute separation from the U.S. Geo.
Oorne^ if reinstated, would be of great
service to the United State3 in the dis-
bursement of the 83,000,000, but bis
political program xa&aas the keeping
upy»f agitation and disturbance in the
inijids of the people and the waken-
ing Q:TAincrlcan authority by produc-
ing tlie impression that everythincr
done by the Americans is temporary
andmajsooner^or la,|er be ,qyfirturjBc4,
hence American observers consider any
such agitation as extremely harmful
to the industrial revival and the res-
toration of Cuban credit.

.' Cuban SolJlers Said to be Murderer*.
The steamer Montserrat has left Ha-

vana for Spain, having on board 200
(Spanish passengers, formerly residents
of Cuba, aud mostly small merchants.
There have recently been at least three
authenticated murders of Spaniards in
the country and in some cases men of
property have been killed. If it is
known n? ho the murderers are the fact
has not developed, though there are
men in Havana who say there is evi-
dence pointing to Cuban soldiers being
the guilty parties and that since Gen.
Gomez was deposed from the post of
Commander-in-chief of the Cuban forces
the Cubans have not had a head to rig
idly enforce discipline and punish
crime.

' liulgarlans and Turks at War.
1 A serious collision has taken place-
between Bulgarian and Turkish fron-
tier guards at Kozyl-Agob, between
Jamboli, eastern Roumelia, and Ad-
rianople, on the bonks of the Toonja,
156 miles south of Jamboli. Accord-
ing to a dispatch from Sofia, capital of
Bulgaria, the Turks attacked, a weak
Bulgarian outpost, but the Bulgarians,
aided by armed iixhabitants, repnlsed
their assailants after a four hour* light.
Both sides suffered losses of killed and
wounded. The Tories were seeking to
secure a position hitherto held by the
Bulgarians. ; ' '

; To the Disarmament Congress.
The secretary of state has announced

the constitution of the United States
delegation to the disarmament con-
gress which will meet at The. Hague
in the latter part of May. The dele;
ffatlon consists of Andrew White, U.
8. ambassador at Berlin; Mr. Newell,
U. S. minister to the Netherlands;
President Seth Low, of the Columbia
university. New York; Capt. Crazier,
ordinance department, U. S. army, and
Capt A. T. Mahan, U. S. navy, retired.
Frederick Holls, of New York, will be
secretary of the delegation.

Comnluion luts Reached an Agreement.
j The tripartite commission, the three

powers, the United States, Great Bri-
tain and Germany, has reached an
agreement on two propositions, namely:
The appointment by each power of a
high official to investigate and regu-
late the conditions prevailing at Sa-
moa, and the making of unanimity
necessary in all decisions of these high
officials.

Chicago's Mayor Be-Elected.
Charier H. Harrison was re-elected

mayor of Chicago by over 41,000 plur-
ality. In the last proceeding mayor-
alty contest Harrison Was elected by
nearly 80,000 majority. It is said that
his re-election may make him the
Democratic candidate for Vlce-Presl-
dent of the U. 8. next year.

TELEGRAPHIC KITS.

Spain is having much difficulty in
finding a minister who is Willing to
come to. the U.S.

News from Bewail^ Texas, gkwm
meafrre details of the potaoeJaff of twe
childree Mr*. Annie UaaheJc, tfcelr
•aothee. who sdmiaiateeed stryobstae
to them MM! tifceo committed amtelSs.

of

p
ft J.tW.OOO, aad from miscel.
ttreef orer

l o g * toial of o»ar

WAR NOTES,

The secretary of war recently ro-
que»ted the opinlou of attorney*g«Q-
er»l as to whether tiec. 17 of the action
passed at the last session of congress,
'increasing the efficiency of the army,!1

pr&hibts the continuance of the sale of
intoxicating dririttr by the government
in the canteen sections of the post ex-
ehoogea, which are. organized and
maintained at Vbe various army posts
ftnd encainpmepts throughout the U.
$,. The attorney-general, iq bis reply,
holds that the section in question doe*
uot prohibit the continuance of the
sale of intoxicating drinks throughout
the canteen sections, as heretofore or-
ganized and carried on, except that no
officer or enlisted man can he detailed
for duty In the canteen section to do
the selling.

A dispatch from Havana says that
the local newspapers revive the rumor
that Gen. Ludlow is to be transferred
from Havana to the Philippines, and
that Gen. Lee Is to be made the head
of the new Occidental department. Gen.
Lee's appointment would be an excel*
lent one from a political point of view,
for he has the cordial friendship of
nearly all the elements in the popula-
tion there, nnd has had a chance to
gala a-valuable insight into the work-
ings pf the Cuban character.

It is now believed that the backbone
of the rebellion in the Philippine Isl-
ands Is broken. Many of the natives
have already laid down their arms and
are returning to their homes. Those
who have surrendered, and have
learned that the promises of good
treatment are fulfilled, are inducing
their relatives to return to their homes,
and thus it is believed the war will
finally be brought to a close, or rather
confined to the habitual revolutionists.
"Four bundits, among them Antonio

Nunez, a notorious desperado, were re-
cently captured five miles from San
Luiz after a lively fight with the men
of the 9th immune regiment and taken
to Santiago and locked up. A regular
battle, however, has taken place near
Holguin, between the bandits and men
of the 2d immune regiment, two out-
laws and one soldier being killed.
Further serious trouble is anticipated
at Holguin and Guantanomo.

The Cuban military assembly at Ha-
vana has voted to disband the army
and to dissolve. The muster rolls were
left in the possession of the executive
committee oT~the assembly, who will
facilitate the preparation of copies for
Gov.-Uen. Brooke. The army question
id now considered settled and the Cu-
ban soldiers will receive their respec-
tive share of the $3,000,000.

According to Gen. Bates, who has
been inspecting U. 3. troops in Cuba,
the 31st Michigan volunteer regiment
will receive orders to go home within
the next two weeks. This is good
news to most of the members of the
regiment, as they are anxionsly look-
ing forward to. the time when thsycan
return home.

The United States cruiser Charles-
ton, which, has been cruising along the
west coast of Luzon to the north, sent
a boat in shore near Dagupan the other
day to make soundings. The rebels
opened fire, wounded a United States
officer. The cruiser thereupon bom-
barded the town, the insurgents evacu-
ating it.

There are persistent rumors afloat in
Manila that Aguinaldo, the insurgent
leader, has been supplanted in the con-
trol of Filipino affairs, by Gen. An-
tonio Luna, Commander-in-chief of the
Filipino forces. Luna is described as
being a typical beligerent and a sec-
ond Weyler.

Acting Secretary Allen, of Washing-
ton, has received a letter from the
manager of the Neptuae Co., the great
Sweedlsh wrecking corporation, an-
nouncing that it is not possible to
raise and repair the vessels of Cevera's
fleet sank near Santiago.

(ien. Otis has cabled the war depart-
ment that the transport Sherman has
left Manila with 100 wounded soldiers,
which included all that were able to
be sent home at that time.

The casualties in the Philippines
from Feb. 4 to April 4, 18M, inclusive,
as reported to the adjutant-general,
are: Killed, 184; wounded, 976; total,
1,160.

The President has appointed Col.
Adelbert L Buffington to be brigadier-
general and chief of the bareaa of or-
dinance to succeed the late Gen. Flager.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

John Blumenrother, of St Joe, Foad
da Lac county, Wia, who lived alone
and was estimated te^fce worth aajr*
where from*15,009 to tS6,000, was re-
cently found murdered. The chests
wwave the mmmtj was supposed to have

rifled. Noehu.
of rook rrMjmtiH to weigh

M 1 1 M eiiff oato ifce
bafldUga of the BwUary whirlpool
rapids «Aevator and th* tracks of the
Gorgf railway a* ipagara Falls, Jf. Y.,
b t fell h

pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-known remedy, SYRUP OP FIGS, manufactured
A by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it. the ideal laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs arejised, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,
by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations.—To come into universainiemand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed'
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, SYRUP OF FIGS, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
SYRUP OP FIGS is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

Per Bottle.for <Sale by All Drui^iste , Price 50
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XJLBASTINB U the orisinal
and only durable wall coatinc.
entirely different from ail kal-
•omlnea. Ready for UM In
whit* or twelve beautiful tint*
by addtn* coW water.

AD1E8 naturally prefer ALA-
BAST1NE for walls and eeU*
Inn. because !t Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered torn. In five-pound pack-
ages, with f uU directions.

L*L kalaomlnet are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
wfedUna*. ctaalks. clays, etc.,
and stack, on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABA8-
T P t g Is not a lriisomtnt

BWABB of the dealer «ho
•ays he can sell you the "same
thing" as ALABASTINE or
"something Just as good." He
j , either not posted or to try-
Sag to deceive you.

Nt> IN OFFERING something
h« has bought sheao and tries
to seU onALABA8TINB'B de-
mands, be may not reaBflStba
d y*« win suffer by a

on your walla.
RKatBLB tetan
a tfcwautt. Deaten rMk

Oa»v

to male* wall coat-
wtta«M

fas rjrntwpR WALUI «t
dwrala*

of toa« ara
tortMt vors.

THE DEMAND FOR

Hartford
BJcycles->

factories to their full
eqvaled combinations

«iAUTY

Eabodjiof none radical
la a slnyto atasoa. Tbej are

Heat toalM-
tuainmf a*

«av* way aaa ta* boy •tranfled to

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
FORTUNE.99. COMPUTE YOUR EDUCATION WITH
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SILVER LAKE ITEMS.
Wm. Clark was in Howell one day

last week.
Mrs Ransom Ferris is recovering

slowly form ber severe illness.
* Mrs. Win. Tburston has two little

brothers from Dexter visiting ber.
This vicinity boasts of two ranges

from the store of Teeple & Cad well.
Happy times in tbe Meyer family,

as their son and brother, Will, has n«
turned Irom the war.

Miss Ella Ryan has returned to ber
school in Cbelsea and is feeling quite
refreshed after ber vacation.

There is minors of an epidemic of
sore tbroat throughout the state and
several here have been afflicted.

Mark Bell has moved on to the farm
recently purchased of Mr. Tiplady
and Mr. Bierce has moved into the M.
Bell house.

Dexter township has always held its
election at the Welsh school house
until this spring when tbe place ot
meeting was changed to Hudson.

The statement in tbe last issue tbat
Jim Tiplady bad rented the A. J. Wil-
helm farm was correct, but he has
since made different arrangements
and rented tbe Fid Dunlayy farm and
moved there this week.

B»»rt Carpenter of Ann Arbor .visit-
ed Ms parents at Dover this week, and
as they have been poorly all winter be
will probably make arrangements to
take tbe old couple home with him
where the children can care for them.

$1.50 will get you one-dozen A. 1
Arifeto Cabinets at Paddock's, Howell,
Mich. This offer is good for one week
only.

HAMBURG. V
Miss Maggie Gaffy is visiting rela-

-iive_i and friends in Durand.
theMisb Nellie Powers is teaching

spring teurm in Hamburg district.
Miss Arola Steiner has returned

from a two months visit with her pa-
rents near Howell.

Miss Bernice Oreer is home from
Brighton, wher*e she is attending
scdocl, on a vacation.

Rev. Harvey 'Pearee will fill his
father's pulpit at this place one week
from next tinnday evening.

Dan Thomas is now finishing his
house that be began last fall and will
soon have it ready to occupy.

Wilbur Todd moved to his new
borne in Dimondale on Monday. Mr.
Todd was highly respected and all re-
gret his moving.

Mrs. Jae. Crossman met with a ser-
ious accident one day last week, while
walking down a steep bank she slipped
on some ice and tore the ligaments of
ber left arm and put the arm out of
joint at the elbow.

Hale.
Brood sow for sale.

C. E. REYNOLDS, Marion.

Peck began work Monday
for T. Shehan.

Than. Mongan, of Brighton,
called on friends here Monday.

Frank Baily, of Howell, was the
guest of 8, G. Teeple Monday.

Wils Mercer and G. Carpenter
were in Howell on business Mon-
day. .

E. B. Cook moved his family to
Pinckney and will reside in the
Hooker house.

JVW. Placeway and wife were
in White Oak Saturday and' Sun-
daf to see J. King who is in poor
health.

Miss Ella Meicer, who has been
spending the past three weeks in
Toledo, returned home the first of

fiamua Mid w
last with

this

Remember the social at Presby-
terian Hall Wednesday evening
April 19.

Miss Adeline Bunker spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents at Munith.

L. M. Harris received news
Sunday of the death of his father
who lived in New Jersey.

The people of this township
met at Gregory last week and
organized a farmers club.

Hellen Watson, of near Pinck-
ney, spent lust week with her
sister, Myra May of this place.

A large number from this place
attended the funeral of John
Douglas at Stockbridge last Mon-
day.

Rev. Dunning has resigned
his position as pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of this place and
Plaiufield.

Richard Mackinder had a
smash up in town last Friday,
breaking the thills and cross bar
of his new carriage.

Rev. Whitefield, of Detroit,
filled the pulpit of the Presby.
church last Sunday evening. He
ia here on trial for the coming
year.

It is reported that Gratia Dun-
ning will have to give up his po-
sition as teacher in the Alma
schools on account of his voice
failing him.

There will be a party in the
K O T M hall of Gregory next
Friday night, April 14, in honor
of the returned soldiers of the
35th. Everyone is invited to
come; both- old and young.

Our Millinery parlors are tiittei up
and open for inspection in the rooms
over the bank. BOTLE & HALSTEAD.

Miss Lettie Wylie is home from
the Normal this week.

L JB. Howlett and wife, of
Howell, Sundayed at the home of
A. G. Wilson.

Miss Josie May, of Un ad ilia,
spent the first of the week with
Nora Durkee.

Miss Mabel Swartnout, of Pinck-
ney, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends bere.

The remains of Jaa. Durkee
were removed to the Sprout cem-
etery on Monday last

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Keusch will be glad to
know that t(iey have again taken
up their residence in Anderson.

Mr. John Douglas, formerly of
Stockbridge, but for the past two
years a resident of this place, died
at his home on Friday last after a
short but severe illness caused by
appendicitis. He leaves a wife
and four little children to mourn
their loss. During his short stay
here he gained many warm friends
who extend their sympathy to
the bereaved family. The funeral
services were held from Stock-
bridge on Monday last, several
from heie attending.

ALBERT I MM,
Veterinary - Surgeon

All diseases of the horse
treated in a scientific manner.

Special attention given to
lameness. Call at my shop on

Mill st., Pinckney, Mich.

Btyuold's Black Lansiitngs,

Bred from prize winners'; strictly
beautiful; large in feize; hardy, best of
layers; active foragers; fine sitters and
mother j excellent table (owl.

Also very fine White Bramas; eggs
for batching by applying 1 | miles
west of Chubbs Corners*

Eggs per 18, 75cts.
REYNOLDS & SON,

Pinckney, Mioh.

ANDERSON.

Grandma Watson lias been
qu'te sick for the past few days
but is now on the gain.

Miss Addie Bowman of Ypsi-
lanti, was the guest of relatives in
this vicinity first of the week.

mat cough
Bangs On
You have used ail

I sorts of cough reme-
1 dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep

(seated It may wear
* itself out in time, but

it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-
ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you

[strength and build
up the body.

scows
EMULSION

wiU do thb when everything
ebefaib. There b no 4pufet
about i t ft nourishes,

fl Mid
y and

tt to

MORE LOCAL,

The dust Ays in onr streets.
Bikes begin to appear an oar streets

as a surety that spring is here.
Rev. A. Crane and family of Brigh-

ton/ visited the Sprout families at
Anderson the past week.

Mrs. John Wolfer and daughter, of
Manitb, spent several days the past
week with relatives here.

The lastof last week there was talk
of a reconnt in t is township on su-
pe. visor and highway commissioner,
but the last accounts are tbat the
matter has been dropped. We think
it a wise decision as the difference was

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

too great to overcome."
wduid bave been glad to ha*re had the
recount so as to have cleared tbem of
all llame.

or "The Fool From Boston."

APRIL 20, 21 and 22,

We will display for the inspection of the Ladies of Pinck-

ney and vicinity a lovely line of Trimmed Hats,

Sailors and
Walking Hats

Will be on sale

Friday and Saturday,
April 14 and 15.

The above play which will be pat
on the boards at the opera house in
this place, by the Stockbridge High
School, Friday evening, April 21, is
one of the best plays ever tackled- by
amatures and the company handle
every part in excellant sh ape. The
play contains a deep plot and is very
thrilling.

The villain. Barrett, is fine; Tyler,
the old man, also does well; Ida Da
Boise is hard to beat in the part given
ber, as an heiress; and Clare Backus
in his parts of "Jack Curtis", Bum-
mer Jim/' "Foolish Jake" and "Pat
Grimes" affords plenty of fun and
keeps the house roaring a good share
of the time; bat be is always on hand
to catch tbe plotters and aid little
"Stub."

Do not fail to see this play. Admis-
sion 10 and 15 cents.

GK L. M.A.RTIJNT.

WHEN YOU'RE READY
WE ARE

Bluster

horriblea barn,
A

Will often cause
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's arnica
salve, tbe best in th^ world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal i t Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, fel-
ons, corns and all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Oirlv 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. A. Sig-
Isr, "

Joe Ohoate and the Priaee o( Waits
tatve already tat oat a ootfie of ci-
gars. Between the curti&s smoke
drifts Cboate related Depev's latest
joke aad the prince described the
cfearmt of the latest togbrette. Orer
in a ooarealmt corner roast; Jos
Ghoftto tuU the duke of York talked
over poiats fa society.

lit* «f
Becent observatloas among Indians

show that Sa South America, at weU
M ia North AsMriem, tat red

Or
c o t * *
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E, Ch«ni(ts, N«w Yoric
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ftsstt tar beta tew
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Heady to do Spring business q£th you. Never any
spring have we been better reacfy. The cold weather has hung on,
but Spring Goods must be wanted pretty soon now, and we want you
to see us when you get at your spring trading.

Just now we want to talk
To you about Table China.

You had heard, hadn't you, bow we have just
opened up a large china and crockery department in our basement?
Been down there yet? Well, we want to see you there, and we want
to tell you the kind of prices we've got on china and crockery. You
must come and see the goods to appreciate the values we are offering.

You don't have tdHtay a dinner set for twelve people any
more. We've got around that way of doing business by selling you
just the number of pieces to your set that you need for yoor family.
Buy what you need of any set—aa few pieces or at many as you want
and if you break a piece or two come back and we'll sell you just that
separate piece. We can make you-up the old style U2-pieoe dinner
sets, if you want them at extremely low prices. But very few hare
families of 12, and that is the size family the old 112 piece set was
made for. You will find the lowest prices you have ever known about
in the New Crockery Department

0

Kitchen Furnishing
Granitoware, tinware, woodeaware at the very lowest

prices consistent with beat goods. No "seconds" or "thirds" in
graniteware but "firsts" and firsts are the cheapest even if yoo do see
at big pieces in thuds at 10c as oome in firsts at tie. Always bif
first quality in graoiteware and yon will oome out ahead.

L. FIE LD. «;
MM


